
SENATORS WIN PLA T  IN  ENSEMBLF

CLEVELAND, Sept. 21—Goslin’8
bunt In the ninth with two men on 
base gave Washington a 2 to 1 vic
tory over Cleveland today in the first 
game of a double-header.

Mrs. Martha Fannell. local teacher 
of piano and organ, will take part In 
en eight-piano ensemble program at 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fannell. member o f the faculty 
of the local branch o f the Amarillo 
College of Music, which is afftliated 
with the public school system, and 
fifteen other teachers o f the Amarillo 
Institution will be presented by Emil 
F. Meyers

" Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kunkel and 
daughters, Mtos Elizabeth and Helen, 
who have been guests in the home of 
Mrs. Kunicel's brother, Dr. W. C Mit
chell. for the past week, left this 
morning, for their home In Oregon, 
Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell accompan
ied them as far .as Shattock. 6kla.

HURT IN  HARD FALL
BRECKENRIDOE, Sept. —(A*)—Bob 

Farmer. 16. member of the senior 
class of Breckenridge high school, ww. 
in a critical condition at a hospital 
here today from injuries received when 
he slipped and fell to the sidewalk 
yesterday. HU head struck the pave
ment.

A special Lions committee to work 
for the relief of children with defec
tive eyesight was named. This com
mittee U composed o f R. A. Thomp
son, chairman, T. A. Fannell, and E. 
B^ss Clay.

Visitors at the meeting yesterday 
were Mack Graham. H. A. McDan- 
nald. C. R. McLynn. and M. K . Brown 
of Pampa, Tbos T. Pickett of Dallas. 
B. H. Harrison of Amarillo and Mr. Le

Mrs. A- L. Murry of aordon’s store 
to seriously 111 at her home. ■ j
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Crippled Children’s Clini cIs Planned by d u b s  Oil Field'Road
CIVIC GROUPS 

S P O U S E!N O C K  
IN LO CAL AR EA

Orthopedic Physician 
to Be Brought Here 

in October

OFFERS SERVICE  
W IT H O U T  c o s t

Name# of Unfortunate 
Youngster, Wished 

at Once

Wild West—or 
Another Stunt 
For Publicity?

Good news for crippled children of 
this community came out of meeting; 
this wwK. m  the Lions and Rotary 
chib committees named to carry on this

• " clinic to be held here 
•eafly in November 

•v?d fay the general 
e Clubs. Dr. McBride 
'City hospital for 

jo e  N. Hamilton, 
of the Oklahoma

Young Northcott Admits His 
Identity in Canada and Will 

Fight Extradition to Coast
FORT WORTH, Sept. 21.—</PY-A n  

appropriation of $600 to help pav the 
salary of two full-time traper> in a 
campaign to exterminate wolves in

VANCOUVER, B. C., Sept. 21.—(/T) before he could be sent south, assum- 
—Declaring he has been “ framed” j ing that the California authorities 
and that he will fight extradition to were successfly in the case.

Tarrant county was authorized Thurs- the United States, young Oordon Stu- I Northcott admitted liis Identity, 
day by the commissioners’ court. art Northcott, accused of operating a ' Mrs. Saran Louisa Northcott. moth- 

Thc federal government will con- human slaughter farm at Riverside, er of the youth, also charged with 
tribute $300 toward the pay of the two Cal., was held in jail here awaiting ex- J murder, admitted her identity in Cal-

WOULD K EEP  
MOODY'S NAME 

FROM BALLOTS

to Get First Attention 
- With Grading North

Mr$. Wilmans 
Suit Alleging Re

turns Illegal

men.
Twenty counties in this section of 

the state already have extensive con
trol measures under way, Coleman 
said.

T eachers College 
Fall Session to 

Open on Sept. 24
CANYON, Sept. 21.—iJP)—-Monday. 

September 24, is the opening day of 
registration week at the W$st Texas 
State Teachers college. On the first 
two days, entrance examinations will 
be held for those students who wish 
to enter college, but whose high 
school work was not done in an af- 

_  ---------- -— .filiated school.
Ffcifty-, ahd M itt j Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 

special nurse paw have...been slet aside, for special at- 
.. . .. >e Busptoes; d f the tqntlon to the regtot^gtion ;of Fresh-

Lirais rdubs of Bqrger and Amarillp, ntotaTfae Freshmen program provides 
tolU; offer their, sendees free .w ilh  a c - . Carefu lAtentionto the making'-of pro- 
HMk| 6KPan*s of , the clinic to be borne gnuns and also strive* to IB lp  .11*

(freshmen adjust himself to fhe pew 
o f the clinic is to bring conditions to be met. “  * ‘ ‘ " *

children of vi- will be provided in order
Entertainments 
r that the h«n-

logathar that Mr^kfcBrtaq,qtio dreds ot new students majf get ,ac-
»tiding orthopedic phy- quainted with each other 

Sidans of the Southwest, may exam- faculty members, 
the them and make a record of pout- , be used for the
ble corrective measures A fter th f cHn-ir

h«n-r
with tpe

regis-

tradltion to California. | gary last night after insisting through- I W A N T S  EXPENSE
Northcott was captured at Vernon, out the day she was Mrs. J. Black Sh.:

B. C., Wednesday and brought to Van- was arrested Wednesday as she stepped
eouver last night. j off a train in the Alberta eltv. It  Is ; ------- -

Prison officials declared if  the youth expected that she will be held in Cal- I E l e c t i o n  B u r e a u
carried out his threat to fight extra- gary until extradition papers reach 1 
dition it probably would be a month that city from the south.

First paving In Orgy county's 41- 
mile project will be let by cor tract 
October 22, when the county com mis- 

P * j  j sioners will open bids for approximate- r  lies j jy f|Ve miles 0f hard-surfacing south 
from Pampa on the oil field road 

• Grading and drainage of this portion 
! of the paving program was completed 
several weeks ago.

| The commissioners, in- session yes-

Alvarado, Noted Oklahoma Sleuth
and Outlaw, Begins Prison Term

McALESTER, Okla., Sept. 21.—<*•)— ; clemency co Alvarado, who had been at 
Jose Alvarado, former special detec-1 lu* * ty  0,1 «**ys of execution since
five for Governor Henry 8. Johnston. P , 7927 a year ago

, . .   ̂ • ... refused to grant a Texas requisition for
was dressed in at the state penitentl- | Alvarmdo wh(, ^  on a charge
ary today to begin serving a seven- of robbing a , bank at Wildorado. giv-

Big Pumper Is 
Worth Cost in 
Preventing Crisis

Approximately 600,00 gallons of wat-
D r T I T D k i r n  - r r \  n p n ' tertUy’ also asked for bids on prad-;er was pumped from the city well? and 

* VJ I ' l l  L i /  1 U  H t K  | ing and drainage for Highway 33 i the Santa Fc wells into the city stor-
-------  ( north from Pampa to the Roberts ] age tanks yesterday, City Manager P.

county ltir*. This rood strip, involved . M-. Gwin anrounced this morning. The 
. in the controversy respecting the dl- ‘ city wells were pumping approximately

Directed Through (vision engineer's proposal to re-route j 350,000 gallons a day. while the Ame-

Corpor&tion*

year sentence for burglary of a store 
at Biarbank, Osage county, r 
.» Governor < Johnston refused further

Slain Man Had  
Improper Relations 

With Killer’* W ile
CORPU8 'CHYMSTL 

“ Improper relations” between C. E. 
Young. Beevhje filling station opera- 
tag. and Mrs.’ Robert Lo»hringer. ra

le to httd. stops will to  taken to en
able every cripple to have the bene-

tration of upper classmen, and on Bat- suited In Young’s being *h<-* to death 
urday classes will meet and the work on a Corpus Chrtoti hoaoU-t bed. Mrs 

-tv-  - - *. ■ ,  o f the quarter really begins. Former j Young, the wider?, testified * yesterday
A t o f the orthopedic- hospital. Many gtodefita who will be back for, the reg-j » t  a habeas corpus hearing for Robert 
cripplee from the Amarillo area, have uter .eaion ot 1928-26 are aotlcipal- 
M e *  sety to Oklahoma City* and re- ^  rauCh pleasure in the many lm- 
‘ improvements have been ef- provements that have been made dur-
ftettd.
i  LRma vAA Rotary,committees drafted 
fAans Wednesday night ta *  BCS~ 
skm. working cooperatively, th e *  
groups will supervise the clinto and 
follow-up .activities. Dick Hnghe* of 
the RoUury.tfub made an interesting 
report t& W  the work

ing t(ie summer in the physical plant

Smith on Way 
to Denver Now

W l a HOMA C ITY . Sept. 21 —<*V- 
'ernor Alfred E  Smith's Special 

fr\ }lnft here a t 11 a, m. .today fo| 
hver. Several short stops were sch- 
jiled across Oklahoma and Kansas, 
fhe Democratic presidential npmi- 
‘'s special train will turn north- 
tward tlirough Oklahoma and Kan- 

maklng tin  stops for rear plat
'd appearances befclAe f reaching

City. Kansas, a t 10:1S- tonight.
3 only stop in Colorado, under 
•e vised schedule, is Colorado 
rs. which will be reached at 6:25 
tomorrow. Arrival'at Denver was 
,» 11 a. m At Denver tomorrow 
he wtll deliver the third speech 

two weeks' tqur of the middle nee. 
* west, probably on water pow

Lothrlnger. one .Of JiWO men charged 
with the slaying, in district court at 
Binton,

Young was killed several Weeks Ego 
ps lav recovering from bn appen
dicitis .operation. Lotheringer and 
Ralph Whitentdn. both Beevile bar
bers. are charged with the ,murder.

Lothrlnger was granted bail of $15- 
ooo. The state not having contended 
that Whltenton's case was non bail
able. his bond was fixed * t  $7,500. 
Neither made bond.

Mrs. Young testified she had asked 
Lothrlnger If he intended killing 
her husband and thb barber answered 
affirmatively, she pleaded with him. 
she related from the witness stand, to 
spare Young, but he answered: “ I'm 
going to kill him the first time I lay 
eyes-on him.”

ing as his reason the fact that Alva
rado already was under conviction in 

j Oklahoma. ^

d r . s t r a t o n  t o
SPE AK  HERE ON  

SEPTEM BER 30
. Dr. John Sirston of New York, 
one o f Governor A1 .Smith’s Wtter- 
M * wUtleMftoev w tfU feM fcft nun-
ga M  16 a. m.. Sander. Septgfcber 3$.
at the local Methodist church.
• This aonotaneement was made by 
Pampa “Hoover Democrats’ ’ this af
ternoon following receipt of a tele
gram stating that Dr. Straton had 
accepted an invitation to

AUSTIN. Sept. 21.—(<P)—A suit di
rected .. against Governor Dan Moody 
seeking to have his nomination in 
July for a place on the Democratic

Highway 33 directly east from th‘ s city, j riean LaFrance pumper was placed'at 
will be graded and drained under a j the Santa Fe wells and with idle 
permit from the state highway com- pumping placed about 210,000 gallons 
mission, wnich telegraphed its assent in the city mains.

H ie  near crisis In the water situa-

h 6 o v e r  a d d s  a p p e a l
FOR RED CROSS

this week. I f  the route to Miami is
changed, it is proposed to hard- but- ; tton was yesterday afternoon

____ *»<* this road as the election contem- af tor the Santa Fe had given the city
party ticket invalidated was filed here J  *“ l h “ l *  pcrmissici to pump water from He

the south oil field road. The two p ro -. ^ u s  here. The large fire truck $$as 
Jects are in a combination bid. placed a t the wells at noon yefltet-

The Miami road win have an 80- d*y and pumped water into «  neatby 
foot right-of-way with an 18-foot fjre hydrant until midnight. Fufnjj- 
crown. similar to the oil field highway | jng was resumed this mmnlng at ’,6 
and will be about 6 miles long. o'clock, but will be at Intervals today.

The state-aid project on Highway 33 J as the reserve supply has been bUBt up 
from Pampa is the parson county td nearly normal. ; >
line awaits only engineering speclfiea- : dQes ^  m^ n that wttark]g
ttons and their approval by rtie state ^  laws and wastlng Watgr roJuS  
department. The grading and drain- resumed>«  the city manager anttpunc- 
age contract likely will be let at the 1 pd ^  so m e to in g^ y  ha

today by Mrs. Edith E. Wilmans in 
tile 53rd district court.

The suit seeks an injunction against 
all county election officials to pre
vent them from destroying the July 
election ballots, demanding a recount 
of all ballots cast in the state, and 
asfcs $1,200 damages as Mrs. Wilmans' 
expense account for the race.

The petition alleges the returns of 
“Tlie Election Bureau”  Were com
piled, she charges, by employes and 
officials of telephone, street railway, 
and electric companies, and of West
ern Union, which she says is contrary 
to a law prohibiting corporations from 
participating in etoelkms 
. T h e *  returns, «h e  charges, were 
adapted by the state Democratic 
committee as official.

Mr. Wilmans ran fourth in the re
cent primary, receiving 18,000 votes

sioners. The paving contract • will 
probably be tot by the highway com
mission at a later date.

A contract for the grading and 
drfinage 6f the oil field road west of 
Pampa. toward Borger was \ft by the 
commissioners several weeks ggo. State 
Engineer Oibb oilchrist to expected 
here soon tr. discuss the routing of 
Highways 33 and 33-A. which, under

OKLAHOMA C ITY. Sept. 21. -<A»>— 
Dr. John Roach Straton. Fundamen
talist leader, todav “double-dog dared’ 
Governor Alfred E. Smith to meet him 
in a debate.

Dr. Straton Will speak tonight and 
tomorrow night at the coliseum where 
Gov. Smith spoke last night. The min
ister said bis address tonight would be 
devoted to an attack of the governor's 
record and that tomorrow night lie 
would answer the nominee's Oklahoma 
Cltv speech.

The challenge was contained In a 
telegram sent by Dr. Straton today to 
Gov. Smith's special train.

The suit was filed by Mrs. Wilmans as *  PUn advanced by the division en* 
content* and attorney «lneer. Would be combined for a Cdn-

The case will not come up for trial dlsUnoc
before the January term of court Miami *  »  *
which will be some time after the gen- opposed b yboth Miami en i.P tip p *  Ch 
eral election in November. In which ( ttzens. 
the election of Governor Moody for a 
second term is conceded.

FIREMEN ARE KILLED
McCOMB. Miss. eSpt. 21—(AV-Three 

oersons lo6t their lives and five were 
in lured in a fire here todav which de
stroyed the McComb wholesale com-, WASHINGTON. Sept. 21— Ar  

appeal for prompt support to the Red vaD
Cross hurricane relief fund of $5.-j The dead sre Robert Le*\ Charlie 
000,000 was made today bv Herbert Bedgood. Jr., and Joe Battagllo, volun- 
Hoovcr. Republican presidential nomi-! teer firemen. There was an uncon-

RF.R OF COMMON
LAW WIFE TO DIF

‘NOELES. gept. 21—(AV-Nex‘ 
W s  been set for Dronpunce- 
[  sentence upon Russell St- 
i'txei; voung Phhadclphian 

Ity. vesterdav of the murder 
arbara Mauger, 19. his com-

•hicli reached u verdict 
hour after taking the case 

ocommendatjpn thus making 
sentence mandatory under 
law.

after he had visited national 
headquarters of the Red Cross with 
which he is connected as a member 
of the central committee.

“ I  sDent some time with tlie Red 
Cross this morning as a member of 
the central committee." Hoover said, 
"looking into the information they 
have as to the disaster in Porto Rico 
and Florida,'1 * >

• HOOVER IS CONFIDENT 
. WASHINGTON. Sept. 21—(J*)—A
month and a half before the voters 
decide whether he is to be the next 
president of the United States. Her
bert Hoover is well satisfied with tht 
political outlook and the functioning 
of the vast machine he has built up 
to carry the Republican message to 
the country.

left last 
TOpeka. Kans., 
here In the home 

Ctordon. >
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ENDS AL’B RELIGION
iORO. Kv., Sept. 21—(A*)— 

Mate Democratic leader; 
Jion was one of the tozues 
jh t out In Kentucky. Senator 

falnson opened his campaign 
■rtth a plea for religious toler- 

. and a declaration that he admir
ed Gov. Smith for having followed the 
alth of his mother—that of the 

Catholic church.'

firmed report that a negro also had 
been killed. ^

FLIER FORCED DOWN

EL PASO, Sept. 21.—MP)— Forced 
down in Chihuahua. Mexico, an avia
tor believed to be one of the entrants 
in the class A  air derby from Lo< An
geles to Cincinnati, today telegraphed 
to El Paso for aid.

Brown Talks on 
Foreign Travels at 

Lions Luncheon
Tales of his foreign travel*, with 

bits of Interesting advice on planning 
itineraries, were given the Lions club 
yesterday by M. K. Borwn, who re
cently returned from an extended 
tour abroad.

President Ivy E. Duncan read a 
number of letters of interest. One. 
from the Lions club at Bryan, asked 
that the local club Join in an attempt 
to have the open season on doves coin
cide with that on quail. Opposition 
was expressed here, on the groundf 
that doves are scarce in this section 
during the qauil season. The Fort 
Worth Lioas club asked cooperation ir. 
an attempt to form an All-Texas 
Lions brass band for the next inter
national convention.

Homer E. Minor of Plainview, hlm-

Minister
W ill Fill Pulpit 

Here Next Sunday
The Hev. G. D. Robinson o f Lub

bock, field secretary or the Amarillo 
presbytery or the Presbyterian church, 
will occupy the local pulpit Sunday 
morning and evening.

Rev. Robinson, accompanied by the 
Rev. W. M. Baker, formerly o f Pam
pa but now of Waxahachie, is here to
day. He will preach at 11 and 8 o’clock. 
The local church has been without a 
pastor for some time, but it is ex
pected that a minister will bo obtained 
in the near future.

Mv*terv Man Is
Coming Tomorrow

“Le Mont," mystery man, wift give 
a f iw  program at the Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet agency tomorrow 
at 4 o’clock.
' Following a magic show. Le Mont 
will gtve driving demonstrations blind
folded. Press reports from other ci

on well No. 8 should arrive here to
morrow and by Monday the zlty/ityjQ 
should be relieved,”  he continued.
"> Water from the city weQi J o e in g  
used to fUl reserve tanks ta c w & i*  
fire, while the mater from the Saftta 
Fe w«Us is being used in the city ta** 
for domestic use. " '■ • v  .yU*

In  case of fire, the Ford chemital 
truck and the Reo pumper are at the 
fire hall ta charge of an assistant driv
er and driver George Lotus to with t(K 
American LaFrance ready for instan
taneous call in case Of a fire. >  f? v 

"Discussion was rife when the city 
spent the money for th elarge truck, 
spent the money for the large trtorit, 
more than it* price yesterday and to
day and averted a near calamity ~  &fr. 
Gwin said this morning. "tofi

self a cripple, asked the address of a ties of Texas say that large crowds ^
worthy cripple in this territoy in' or 
der that the latter might be given a ! where 
chair. A report on plans for holding a I 
clinic . here late in October for crip- (MRS. 
pled children was made by the Lion* f . 
committee doing that tvpe of work ] 
composed of W. A. Bratton. Roy Mc- 
Millen.- Geo. W. Briggs. Ewing Leech 
and Roy Harris. The assistance of 
teachers and physicians in collecting 
names of crippled children will be 
asked. Miss Medora Duncan, special 
nurse now assisting the Amarillo Lions 
dub ta crippled children's' work, has 
promised to speak to the local club

are seeing his performances cvery-

SherifP* W ife  
Frustrate*

FRANKLIN, 
daring of a 
the aid of 
with one 
tempted 
county Jail 
perhaps 
er.

The four who fled 
captured, one; a man 
cial feet, near here 
the Cury lake 
on bloodhounds and a 
trailed them.

Sheriff W. W. Sandifer was attack
ed as he opened a cell door prepara
tory to removing prisoners’ dishes. Un
armed and outnumbered, he shouted 
for help.

The wife heard. Swiftly she came in
to the jail, “ tackled" atid seized C, H.

insurgents, mid 
held him until Sandifer could free 
himself and with the aid of $ nlfe. 
subdue Brown, who to believed, near 
death.

NEARLY KANSAS FROST

TOPEKA. Kas.. Sept 21.—m — 
Kansas last night was saved from froet 
by a narrow margin, the weather bu
reau reported this morning. Tempera
tures were generally below 50 degrees, 
with the mercury h itttag the fram
ing point at Goodland In the western 
port ot the state.

LEAD, 8. D „ Sept 31.— fine* 
fell yesterday, enough to cover the 
ground lightly. The temperature get 
M  low as the freezing point but r o *  
during the day. I t  was the fb tt  snow
fall of the season hare.



- ir̂

Daily Newt 'W Unquestionably there are 
maty men in politics who 
would not themselves stoop to 
such methods and others who 
would not condone their use by

Sweetwater is said to findmachines over
such common knowledge that little criticism of “ The Wind” , 
it is idle to suggest that there, Inovie based on our West Tex- 
are not many politicians in as zephyrs. Perhaps she has 
both parties who are glad to had time to get used to the
take' unfair advantages just 
as often as they get the
chance. Politics is a liveli
hood for many men, and some 
of them will go a long way to 
save their jobs. ’

• • * , i
It ought to be pointed out 

that personal charges have 
been brought against, both can-

Our longtime ambition to 
live in Porto Rico has suffered 
a relapse.

Gray county has a booth in 
place tor the Tri-State fair. 
We are as busy as anyone, 
but we arc going to look over 
that booth and the others in 
competition with it. I f  there 
are better ones, we want to 
see them. . .

WASHINGTON— All is con
sidered fair in politics, except 
by certain rare men who sel
dom get very far.

Both sides in a national cam
paign customarily and to an al
most incredible degree act 
Hke a lot of dumb doras.

Consider the second point 
first. An experienced and 
practical politician just re
marked to your correspondent 
that he had never seen so 
many “ boners pulled” by both 
sides in a national campaign 
as in the last couple of months.
It is equally apparent to the 
casual observer that the 
blunders of omission com
mitted by the national cam
paign organizations arc numer
ous.

O f course, all the bes 
aren’t overlooked; but a 
them are. Some day the pre
sent system of shooting wads 
of money, literature and -ora
tory here and there and leav
ing the party’s fate hap
hazardly to state commlttoesi
of all degrees of e f f i c i e n c y t o u r i s t *  comes back to 
probablv will be replaced by America with every shin. And 
scientific national manage-1" — 
ment. Possibly Democratic,
Chairman Raskob is leading 
the way to that new era.

. . * « » fi, y •- i .
Herbert Hoover said the 

other day through his prtae 
conference spokesman. thn^

............ ................... “ Whispering campaigns”  hvgfe.
that the required as old as politics. He roifrht: 
grain will be avail- have added truthfully that* 
peclfied price, such* tactics, however
•il, when the crop ousl.v the candidate*^ an(1l! 
rt, wheat for July national chairmen might rc- 
eached $1.60 per pudiate them, have not ac- , 

highest- price in tually been scorned by thri 
When the middle party organizations. j

tion campaign. He was charg
ed with shady business deals 
in China and Russia and im
putations were made about 
his loyalty to his country. Of 
course, the more subterranean 
the charges were the more vici
ous they became.

The same thing may now be 
observed concerning the open 
charges and private whispers 
against Smith. These run all 
the way from public attacks 
like those of William Allen 
White and th e Rev. John 
Roach Straton to the slander
ous accusations of drunken
ness and subservience to the 
Pope.

The candidates and the im- 
wvvo portant national campaign 

lo T o l managers, of course, do not go 
into personalities. But from 
there, on down the line, the 
ethical plane of the campaign 
sinks lower and lower.

TO T I B  P vB L IC

Heard: Local family split 
over fact that one member 
placed a bet against his home 
team— and won.

Being kidnaped and escap
ing with only a black eye pro
bably isn’t that Chicago boy’s 
Idea of a bad time.

If our officers ever run out 
o f things to do, we might try 
a parking limit in the crowd
ed business district, at least a 
limit on double parking.

by WilliamsO UT OUR  W AY
-TME.W SRUQ LAS,*IM >

A ki IM OMfOt
'T *  WEVSi CA\*T F i t  
A  FiGGER UKe. TwAEt'.

The new wave theory of 
matter must he taking hold,j 
judging by the number ofj 
beauty shops here and there! 
these days.

o • «  i

Why is it that a dentist, 
after gagging a man. always' 
seems to have some important j
question to ask?

* * *
Today’s queer quotation: 

“ He has been in politics for, 
thirty years and is tint modest 
«,o <kb hinnclf justico on the

MOW MEASURE' 
"TH* ^TlCK' WlTM 

B o o r
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Opposite Jitney JunKle Many petting parties are 
very petty affairs.

* i
CHEMISTS UBING GREAT 

CHANGES, was the headline 
in a Boston newspaper the 
other day. I f  you doubt it jus! 
try drinking some of the stuff 
they sell nowadays.

’Ice in Duncan Building 
Phone SSI

Mono/to Loan
#5ni jf ia a /  property in
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established place in legitimate 
trade which makes the market
brisk during dull seasons of
overproduction and in that way 
moves the crop when other
wise it would act more timely 
to the law of supply and de
mand.

Every wheat farmer has the 
right to hedge his crop when 
the price seems most advanta
geous to him, yet this direct 
manner of selling is not recom
mended for the novice, and 
kambling is not for the farm
gambling is not for the farm- 
often in a position to lose 
gracefully.

Hedging for Profits

Manipulations o f the grain 
markets arc ordinarily con
sidered too technical for the 
consideration of farmers, but 
the Kansas City Star (W eek
ly) recently told how fifty 
Kansas and Oklahoma farm
ers hedged successfully to 
gain 42 5-8 conts per bushel on 
their wheat

In other words, early in the 
year these farmers contracted 
to. sell - their crop at the cur
rent quotation on future de 
liveries, a figure they consider 
cd fair, and at the specified 
time that contract price wag 
more than 42 cents above the 
spot .market. Assuming that 
the amount they contracted \o 
Mil was an accurate estimate 
o f their crop, there is no parti
cular argument against th»* 
theory of this type, of “ hedfe- 
teg” . Thore is hardly a large 
mill or elevator anywhere 
which does not hedge to pro
tect its transactions and to

DART NEWS

* * *  * * * •  * * • •
* TWINKLES t *
* ♦ • * * * * * * * *

Fun fer nothin’ : Watching 
prominent local barrister chase

•T*

less scrupulous men, but the his straw hat for two blocks, 
corruption of so many political
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Big Price lUnge—
60 Pattern* in Stock 

500 Samples to select from
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help-
I  church

1 NEW YORK—Every half hour the 
patrolman whose beat Is the center 
of the Tim-ja Square walks around the 
concrete triangle at crossroads of 

i  the world and shoos away the gandy 
dancers.

Now a gandy dancer is no mere 
tramp, and he would resent the name 
of vagrant. Prom a distance o f N  feet 
he looks like one o f the city’s imme
diate dandies; a gentleman of leisure, 
perhaps, wearied by the monotony of 
lis clubs and halting here a moment 
to'watch the bourgeoise stream.

Under closer scrutiny he seems a lit
tle less the Brummel, but still a man 
who may have seen better days and 
who cherishes the sartorial niceties of 
his heyday; the scion, likely enough, 
of a once proud family, reduced to a 
seat on the Times Square curbstone 
in lieu of the leather chair he once 
occupied oeside the Window in the 
Union club. '

; growth o f this work. A part o f  our 
Sunday evening audience last Sunday 

1 was "tost, strayed or stolen" but we are 
expecting tht “ wanderers" to return.

Two large cartons of cookies were 
shipped to the orphans in the Tip- 
ton Orphan Home. Tipton, Okta. this 
week. These were contributed by the 
Ladies Bible class which meets each 
Thursday at 3 o'clock. Sheets. pUlow- 
casings. gowns, and quilts have also 
been contributed for this fall and 

winter use. What a delightful experi
ence It would be to watch the hund
reds of children enjoy those cookies! 
Should you happen in about that time, 
you would say to us, “Let me know the 
next time yen. get ready to send cook
ies, I  want n hand in It."

Efforts are being put forth, and 
prayers are being offered that the 
Church o f Christ in Pampa may be an 
approved church. Next Sunday morn
ing the subject will be: "The Model 
Church." This will be followed Sun
day evening by a sermon on “Ood's 
Perfect M an"

All evening services will begin at 
7:30. All other services remain as they 
have been. Bible School. 9:45; Mdm- 
ing sermon 10:45. Communion follow
ing sermon.

We will appreciate all appreciations 
or our humble efforts to be of rervlce 
to the community for eternal good.

C. C. MERRITT. Minister. ‘

W c extend our congratulations to the F. W . Wool worth Co., on the opening of their 
store in Pampr.. The Wool worth Co., operating 1700 stores has a buying power 
will save Pam^a people money, just as Piggly W iggly with more than 3000 stores 
been saving yen money here in the past. The owner of Piggly W iggly stores in Pai 
is a Pampa ci izen and pays more taxes than any other two grocery merchants in 
city.

Keeping Up Appearances
But come still closer arid sit down 

beside him. Only then may you pre- 
celve that the winged collar h « wears 
is anchored to a sleeveless dickey; that 
his cravat is stained and threadbare; 
that his cuffs are streaked by ablutions 
.from ft moistened handkerchief; that 
the suit he wears is marked with a pat
tern of the bedsprings whereon he 
pressed it last night and that even the 
cane he holds so dapperly has a  nail 
on the end wherewith to spear choice 
remnants of cigars.
i The gandy dancer is not indigenous 
to Times Square. His kind abounds on 
West Madison street in Chicago, or in 
the labor marts of Kansas City or San 
Francisco. Even in New York he often 
loiters on the Bowery or in Battery 
Park. But Times Square is his para
dise. for there he may feel himself to 
the most truly a man of affairs and a 
true cosmopolitan. Of course he musf 
rise from hi> curbstone scat and walk 
across the street and back when the 
policeman makes his rounds to chase 
away the loiterers, but this is a trivial 
annoyance, an exercise as Inevitable 
as walking into the lobby between acts 
at the theater.

PI9 K LES, bread and butter, jar 25' AP P LES
C LEA N S ES , OH Dutch, 2 reg. can fjo  g E K M

Jonathan, New Crop, 
dozen -------- ------- Ceding Tber

t ?  Child ®
BY MRS. AGNES LYNNE

There aw some people who always 
seem to expect the worst.

There is the man who fails to take 
advantage of a business opening for 
fear of losing the security of his pres
ent Job. There is the woman who has 
never learned to swim and who won’t 
go out in a canoe because she is sure 
she would never get back alive. These 
people find that life Is hard and that 
good things always seem to pass them

GSOAP
nmaid, ISmjz pkg. . _ fc I PORK & BEANS. 3 reg 

Red pitted, No. 1 can Jjc I H A P E LIN E ’ 35c size_
Literature In The Rough
Somo day .1 chronicler will add to 
American prose a book of gandy danc
ers' talcs. For the gandy dancer is a 
voluble story teller, and the yams he 
spins arc ns far from the grotesque 
legends about Paul Buuyan as from

Many factors have gone into the 
making of such personalities, but the 
most common cause of ever present 
fearfulness is found in the atmosphere 
of dnnger with which some children 
are impressed every day of their

From morning till night they are 
warned: "Dou’t run down that 'hill; 
you will fall and hurt yourself." Bet
ter not*touch that knife; you will cut 
your finger." You mustn't handle that 
money; there may be dreadful disease 
germs on It.”  To the suggestible child 
it  must appear that everything he

Fre»h Home 

Grown, Red 

Ripe, lb.

S k  BLACKBERRIES gallon can 

H e  CLOTHES PINS 3-dozen box

Imperial Cane, 100 
pound sack__ _ _ _

20c B U TTER, Sunset Gold, pound 50c 

49< CATSUP’ Libbys, Ige bottle, 2 for 35c
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

sto ff of the City of 
it l 10:00 a. m„ Scp- 
r  for the construc- 
trect pavings in the

Sugar Cured, best grade, half or 
whole slab, pound- . - . . . . . . itc quart!-

Morris Supreme, half or whole CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Get Tilts ,

rD O L L

ters to the church** o f  Asia Minor 
lu the Book of Revelattotf Will be 
given next Wednesday evening' at I  
o'clock. All who at-c interested in these 
lectures Ate cordially invited A spe-

1 y t a r f f r   ̂ *

S' ■ -
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Locals Outplay 
Visitors Half of 

Rough Encounter

point. Clarendon argued the touch
down on the grounds that Stalls took 
the ball lrom a Bulldog, Instead of 
out o f the air.

Pam pa lost their only yardage for 
roughing when Stalls objected to be
ing kicked. Clarendon started a march 
up the field which the Harvesters fail
ed' to stop, Blanton taking the final 
• yards for a touchdown. Blanton 
kicked the extra point.-

Harvesters Gain Most
Clarendon kicked o ff and the ball 

was on the Pampa 30-yard line at half 
time with the score 13 to 6. Pampa 
made 6 first downs in the first half 
to 3 by Claiendon. The Pampa boys 
outplayed the Bulldogs in every de
partment in the first half but were 
battered sore at the whistle.

Poliowing the kick-off. the Bulldogs 
started a determined march up the 
field with Arnold doing most of the 
ball carrying. Three first downs were 
made on the drive, which halted on 
the Pampa 10-yard line when a for
ward pass was grounded behind the 
Pampa line. Pampa getting the ball.

On a fake punt. Maness made 20 
yards through the line and with Clar
endon penalized 15 yards for slug
ging. the ball was out of the Pampa 
danger zone. Roberts took the ball- for 
a 22-yard run around right end. .but 
the Clarendon line held and WalStad 
had to boot.

Chastain went'in for Jones, who had 
started the quarter. Clarendon made 
a first down and booted. The ball 
was on Pampa"s 40-yard line at the 
three-quarter mark.

Some Long Gains
Maness. Roberts and Chastain car

ried the ball 32 yards through the 
line to be followed by Waist ad, who 
reeled o ff 30 yards around right end, 
to place the ball on the Clarendon 8- 
yard line. Roberts failed to gain. Pam
pa was penalized 5 yards. Three

I STANDINGS \
ion Hogan's second home run of the 
day—a mammoth drive into the left 
Held bleachers. That left the srore 1 
to 4 and there It remained. „  ,

In the other National league games 
Pittsburgh trounced the Phtlies 6 to 
4, while the Cincinnati Reds were split-, 
ting even In two games with the Bos
ton Braves. The Reds won the first 
but went down in the nightcap. 9 to 5.

Faber was the master of the situa
tion at Chicago where the Yankee ship 
struck a reef and went down with all 
hands aboard. The veteran spitbaUer 
held the champions to eight hits in 
12 timings and walked o ff with a 4 
to 8 decision.

Before the Yankees finally had gone 
down at Chicago, the Athletics, thanks 
to Jack Quinn, had turned back De
troit, 6 to 1.

The 8t. Louis Browns clinched third 
place in the standings by defeating 
the Boston Red Sox, 5 to 2.

Delaney** Comeback 
It Not ImpressiveAthletics Move 

Up to Within a 
Game of Yankees

NSW YORK, Sept. 21—# y -jm ck  
Delaney, once the colorful "rapier of 
the North" has come back—but pot as 
far as he had Intended. Returning to 
the ring at Ebbets Field last night for 
the first fight since he was knocked 
out by Jack Sharkey last April De
laney scored an unimpressive technical 
knockout over Nando Tassi of Itajy In 
eleven rounds.

Both fighters came into the ring
over the light heavyweight limit, De
laney weighing 181 pounds and Tassi 
178.

CLUB— 
Tulsa .........
Wichita . . .  
Okla. City 
Omaha . . . .
Pueblo .......
Denver ___
Des Moines 
Amarillo ..

The Pampa Harvesters coverted 
themselves with glory yesterday al
though defeated 12 to 6 by the Clar
endon Bulldogs. The Bulldogs got 
two touchdowns, one in the opening 
quarter and the final one in the sec
ond quarter. The Pampa touchdown 
came In the second period when Troy 
Stalls. Harvester left tackle, broke 
through and picked a loose ball out 
of the air to car ylt 10 yards over the 
lino.

The game was without a doubt the 
roughest in the history of high school 
football here. The Clarendon eleven 
resorted to everything from boxing 
to kicking. Lead by Captain Parker In 
the rough tactics, the Bulldogs were 
penalised 115 yards for slugging, kick- 
ing and clipping from behind. The pen
alties ranged from five to twenty-five 
yards. Parks and Beville were the 
other men on the Clarendon eleven 
Who drew,penalties.

Walter Varner, fast stepping local 
boy. will meet Eddie Gilmore of Chi
cago In the main event of the open
ing boxing card of the season at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium Monday r.lght. 
GUmore comes fresh from the big cir
cuit and will make his first apear- 
ance in the Southwest when he meets 
Varner here

The local boy is in the best of con
dition for his coming battle and will 
make the big fellow step. Although 
GUmore has met such boys as Jack 
Britton, Clyde Hall, and other con
tenders for the welterweight crown he 
holds no terrors for Varner who has 
seen battle in the big circuit

The semi-final, an eight-round' bait- 
tie, wUl see Frankie Farrell and Jack 
Morrison clash. These boys have met 
before and are bitter rivals, Farrell has 
ben fighting in Oklahoma the last 
two months and Is in exceUent condi
tion for uis battle with the Forger

Associated Press Sports Writer

There’s not much to choose between 
the two major league pennant races 
but the fact remains that most of the 
drama is being enacted in the Ameri
can league.

The S t  Louis Cardinals have made 
the National league battle more or 
less of a cut-and-dried proposition by 
the simple process of matching any
thing thf^r closest competitors may or

New York . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago . . 
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Boston . 1...

Things Athleticmay not achieve.
1 But in the American league. MUlcr 
Huggins' champion New York Yan
kees have given their supporters more 
alternate moments of ecstatic joy and 
dismal gloom than is good for the con- 
situation. even of a leather-lunged 
Bronx fan.

The Bronx was in deep mourning to
day, for the Yankees, losing a 12- 
innlng battle to the Chicago White 
Sox yesterday .saw the Philadelphia 
Athletics creep to within one game 
of the lead again.

Meanwhile the National league re
mained unchanged as the Cardinals 
and the Giants tangled In a  double-1 
bill and emerged with one victory a- 
piece as home runs flew thick and 
fast at the Polo Grounds.

Pitchers got little o f the glory at 
the Polo Grounds. Oeorge Harper, 
who once patrolled right field for Mc- 
Oraw. took things in his own hands 
in the first game, crashing out three 
home runs, and the Cardinals coasted 
to an 8 to 5 victory.

Most the damage the Gianta did to 
Wee Willie Sherdel was the result of 
two more heme runs—one by Andy 
Cohen and the other by Frank Hogan.

The boys calmed down a bit in the 
second game until the qjghth inning 
when the Giants, fighting to overcome 
a two-run lead, sailed Into old “ Pete" 
Alexander for five runs, four of them

High Salaried Amateurs
Considering the strong opinions he al

ways has expressed on the amateur 
question and the action he took in 
quitting the Olympic committee be
cause Charley Paddock was allowed 
to go to Amsterdam with the Olympic 
team, it is quite surprising to read a 
recent

St. Louis .. 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn ..
Boston ----
Philadelphia

(By The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO—Eddie Shea. Chicago, 

outpointed Babe Ruth. Louisville (10; 
Ray Bowen. Washington, defeated 
Roger O'Brien Chicago. <«>; Stewart 
Louisville outpointed Ollie Bartlett, 
Minneapolis, (12.)

Brooklyn-rJack Oeiahcy. Bridgeport 
Conn., stopped Nando Tassi. Italy. 
(11); Ollie Joyner. Tampa, F la. out
pointed Ainadeo Ctrilla, Italy. (4 ); 
Lou Barba. J*ew York, outpointed Paul 
Hoffman, Holland. (8 ); Harry Pay. 
Louisville, defeated Johnny Urban, 
Pittsburgh. (O : Jackie Block. East 
New York, knocked out Oeorge Flro- 
dolisl. New York. (4 ); Benny Moseley, 
New York, and Tommy Remo. New 
York. Drew. (4).

Pittsburgh—Ike McFowler, John
stown, Pa., outpointed Packo. Toledo,

quotation from George W. 
Wightman, president of the Boston A- 
A. and former president o f the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association.

In discussing the futility of . trying 
to promote or encourage professional 
tennis in thir country, he was quoted 
as saying: “A  good amateur tennis 
player can make from $16,000 to $20,- 
000 a year. The best a professional can 
command is about 85,000 a year.”  

Wightman is the husband Of the for
mer Hazel Hotchkiss, one o f the most 
brilliant players o f her time. A  syh-

Kld Nicholson of Borger will step six 
rounds with Kid Roberts of Amarillo 
In one of the preliminary events.

The youngsters will take the ring to 
open the card promptly at 8:30 p. m.

Bob Mullen. Harvester left guard 
Played the most sensational game of 
his career and was the most valuable 
man on the eleven. Troy Stalls again 
proved his worth, holding like a vet
eran and time after time breaking 
through to throw the ball carrier for 
a loss. Saulsbury. at end, played his 
usual steady game.

Jn the backfield, Maness and Rob
erta were the stars, both offensively 
and defensively. Maness was tackling 
hard and his catching was sensational. 
Walstad. Chastain, and Tracy also 
played nice games. Lard. Saltzman and 
Jones were reserved for the game Mon
day morning In Amarillo with Texho-

WHKRE THEY PLAY 
Western League

Denver at Amarillo. 2 games. 
Omaha at Tulsa.
Pueblo at Wichita.

1 Des Moines at Oklahoma City.

St. Louis 8-4. New York 5-7. 
Cincinnati 7-5. Boston 2-9. 
Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia 4. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
New York at Chicago. 1 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Cleveland. dicate some time ago mad/ her a ver# 

nice offer to write on tennis subjects, 
but her husband refused to permit her 
to accept, although she would hdt* 
been within the strictest definition 
an amateur in so doing.

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.)Clarendon won the toss and elect

ed to kick with the wind. Pampa de- 
fending east goal. Naylor booted. Wal
stad made 24 yards before being down
ed. Maness made 5 yards on the first 
p ay  . but was thrown for a 12-yard loss 

grt next play. Walstad's punt was 
,Mocked. Wilder, right end for Clar- 
qndon, taking the ball over for a touch
down. liv e  kick for point went wild.1

‘ Harvester Line flolds 
•>um pa made two first downs be- 
ro fc  B p *  the ball after Walstad had 
nw le 22 yards on receiving. Roberts 
And Maness were carrying the ball 
through oh off-tackle plays. The Har
d e r  line held for three downs and 
(ftgrendon kicked. The Harvesters 
akaln made two first downs before 
jSvtaig to punt. Roberts and Walstad 
carried the ball the distance, assisted, 
I f V  completed 19-yard forward ppm 
Walstad to Saulsbury.
.J-The ball was on Clarendon s 22 yard

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western League

Denver 10. Amarillo 9.
Omaha 4, Tulsa 18. J-
Des Moines 0, Oklahoma Citv S.
Pueblo at Wichita, previously play-

Ameriean League
New York 3. Chicago 4, .12 Innings. 
Philadelphia 6. Detroit -1..
Boston 2. St. Louis 5. ^
Washington at'Cleveland, rain.

Minneapolis 6; Milwaukee S. 
Columbus 6; Louisville 4. 
Indianapolis 5; Toledo 1.

;  Southern Play-Off
Memphis 4. Birmingham 10.

R I L L O , T E X A S

^ M l o 2 9 t h

On the first down. Walstad went 
through tackle for 10 yards to be tol- 
lowed by Maness for a like distance. 
Clarendon's line held and Walstad lost 
14 yards when Parks broke through- 
Walstad booted, but Clarendon was 
penalized 15 yards and Pampa given 
the ball when Parker slugged Mullen, 
who had to leave the game. Irwin went 
tn for Mullen.

Stalls Goes Over
Walktad punted, but Clarendon was 

offside and the ball was brought back 
and Clarendon penalized 5 yards. Wal- 
•Ud again booted. Blanton received 
on his own 10-yard line but fumbled. 
Troy Stalls. Harvester left tackle, 
came in fast aru* took the ball out 
o f the air and made the 10 yards for 
the only Harvester touchdown. Stalls 
dragged Blanton the 10 yards across 
the line Flanton having grabbed 
Stalls around the waist when he took 
the ball.

Walstad failed to make the extras

charge to fair grounds or exhibit^ 
parking apace, and many wonderful

Shoolay A  Collina' SpectacularWinter Garden Revue
Direct from New York! America's most,beautiful 
•tela la the moat gorgtoua production over 
brought to tha sauthWostt Every might, Sept. 
tSrd to Wth. Popular price*.

Afternoon kudeo
Tha world'* greatest repara and hor.emen, la 
thrilling, death-defying contests and axblbitloM 
•* akUl> Ad af a lifetime! Popular prisma.F e d e r a t e d  W o m e n ’ s C lu b s

Pampa s Business, Professional 
^T«nd Commercial Directory

largely through the efforts o f iu women, work
ing in dobs and organization*, to make their 
own communities centers of education, art. music 
and healthful pastimes which add color sad 
pleasure to life. The lure o f wealth takes men 
into many lands, but only when the women have 
followed to develop the country for gentler 
usage do communities thrive aud gain the sacred 
name o f ' Home",

A great variety of aims is behind the individual 
clubs which mg|te up the Federated Women's 
Clubs. But in *11 of them ie a striving for im
provement. The echooje, theaters, playgrounds, 
health centers, libraries aad charitable organiza
tions are in many instances left to the care and 
supervision o f womea's organizations. They 
have sponsored community art centers, little the
aters. music festivals aad sound educational pro
grams for the spreading o f knowledge concern
ing the health and social problems of children 
and the home. T o  woynen's clubs, wherever 
they are gathered for tha betterment o f com
munity life, we offyr our praise and acknowledge 
a debt of gratitude.

:ho o f  a  F a th e r ’ *

Magnolia
ANTIKNO CK

Gasoline
■ motor fuel aeado powerful 
Ism  without tbo addition or 
chemical compound*. Tor jffta o  Phoaa 180— Boo. Phono I87-J

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONSMagnolene Motor Oila 

and Lubricants
I’ arsf fine-bass motor olio, transmission 
oils and Kress** in a  grade fo r  ovary 
type o f machinery and operating m - ARCH1E COLE. II. D.

PH YSIC IAN  AN D  tURGHONINSURANCE
Magnolia Gasoline—.iaSSiarea

/ TH E  BEST  
M EA LS  IN  TO W N ,

50c

Republic Lunch
Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed mnd operated by
MRS. L. M. HALBERT

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS ARE OBTAIN
ABLE FROM MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND 

DEALERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company
3* *1  Agaatiea .Throughout the South we*

R. G. “ DICK** HUGHES

Brunow Building 

Phone 581

Magnolia Product* for Sale by the Following Dottier*: 
PA, T E X A 8 U -  C - w,  ’mX " *  Aim
P 5*"®**1*^ Boh A  Jim a Service Sta. bpvri^^rrs* t
r Company T. C. Ward K IN G M ILL
rocory Co. M. W. Lowia 2. T. McDaniel
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Our country Is not yet free from the 
threat of the saloon.

"Regulate Whiskey Traffic!”  
"Talk about regulating a drinking 

saloon! You might as well try to reg
ulate a polecat in a Maryland swamp 
or a Georgia forest. There is Just one 
way to regulate the liquor traffie. you 
must regulate it as you would regu
late a rattlesnake—smash its head for
ever more with national constitution
al prohibition, and then leave not one 
camouflaged beer saloon on the Ame

rican Continent as an open door for Upshaw.
all the evils of drink, a saloon that The Christian's Problems
will rob labor of its honest toil, strike , The problem is this: how l  
the crust from the lips of many a ; Christian's liberty to do wha 
starving, child, drive the rose* from (reason tells him wil not do any 
the cheeks of a one-time happy w ife ' to himself to be reconciled wit 
and mother, stifle the music in count- weakness of the other man who 
less thousands of American homes, be harmed if the Christian shou 
and then seek to continue its de- erdse his liberty? “ But take het 
fiant wreckage by corrupting our poli- by any means this liberty of 
tics and making cowards of the poli- becomes a stumbling block to 
ticians that stand sponsor for Its trail weak." “The 'stumblingblock' is t 
of slime and crime. "—Hon. William D. stacle thrown in the way of ‘the

over which they may stumble into a 
moral fall, not having the strength 
either to o\ ercome their scruples or 
to disregard an example contrary to 
their conscience.”'

Christian Self Denial 
"Wherefore, if meat causeth my bro

ther to stumble. I  will cat no flesh 
forever more." This means far more 
than merely giving up meat as a part 
cf his diet—as self denial today means 
much more than giving up chewing- 
gum. movies, dances, a new hat. or a

new radio. It  means that the one 
making the self-denial is conscious of 
his deep oMIgation to Jesus. He can 
fulfill this obligation only as he makes 
the high principles of Jesus regnant 
in his daily life, and as he conducts 
himself in a way helpful, and not det
rimental. to his associates. This is the 
ideal of self-denial. This is the foun
tain from which spring such noble 
statements of high resolve as Paul’s. 
' I  will eat no' flesh forevermore that 
I  cause not my brother to stumble."

International Sunday School Lesson

General Topic—The Christian Basis 
of total Abstlnance.

(Temperance Lesson.)
, Scripture Lesson—1 Oor. 8:1-13.

1. Now concerning things sacrificed 
to Idols; We know that we all have 
knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up, but

Consider Your Weaker Brother 
“ 'Now,' says the apostle. 'I  will tell 

you what I  will do; this is my position. 
I  can eat this meat; it  is nothing to 
me that.the meat has been offered by 
some he then priest to a heathen idol; 
I  do not care for that for one moment; 
but there is a man Just there, who says 
he would be hurt in his soul if I  took 
i t  I  say, “Very well, I  will not take 
It.'”  Many a man says, ‘I  could take 
this wine, I  should know exactly when 
to give over, it would do me no harm, 
I  could take it with a good consci
ence; but if I  did it, there is a poor

kwe edifieth. =
2. I f  any man that he knoweth 

anything, be khbweth not yet as he

3.- But If any man loveth God, the 
same Is khowh by Mm.

*• Concerning therefore the eating of 
thing* sacrificed to idols, we know that 
no Mot to anything in the world, and 
that there Is no God but one.

5. For though there be that are call
ed gods, whether in heaven or on 
earth; as there are gods many and 
lords many;

«. Yet to us there Is one God. the 
Father, o f whom are aU things and 
we unto him; and one Lord. Jesus 
Christ, through whom all are things, 
and we through him.
T. Howbelt thereto not in all men that 

knowledge; but some, being used un
til now to the Idol, eat as of a thing 
sacrificed to an idol; and their con- 
science being weak In defiled.

8. But food will not commend us to 
Ood; neither, i f  we eat not, are we 
the worse; nor, i f  we eat. are we the

ions he al- 
nmateur 
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touch It .for your sake.” ' That argu-e 
ment can never be overturned; and if 
there be a man who never does any
thing for other man’s sake let him 
not name the man of Christ.”  —Jo
seph Parker.

Problem of Other Man 
’ Paul has set forth the principle of 

Christian liberty based on Christian 
knowledge. He realized that an idol 
was nothing, knd that knowledge left 
him free, so far as he himself was 
concerned, to eat meat that had been 
offered to idols. Thus a man to whom 
alcohol offers no temptation, who has 
a  strong will and whose passions are 
under strict control, feels free, so far 
as he is himself concerned, to In
dulge in intoxicating liquors. But an
other principal comes in. which modi

fies and restricts this “personal 
liberty,”  and which Paul proceeds to 
declare.; *

Christian Responsibility
The things which Christians do and 

refuse to do have much influence with 
other people, and enter largely into 
their estimate o f the Bible and the 
churches and Christians and the gos
pe l This must have great weight in 
our decisions, for we are our bro
ther's keeper, and we are not willing 
to be the occasion of harm to any
body. Still, we must have something 
more than sentiment and policy to 
help in our decisions as to conduct. 
So in  this lesson Paul is giving to the 
Corinthians the Christian principles, 
which apply in their problems and 
also in those which come to us.

• Peril e f the Saloon 
The dangers o f Idolatry against 

which Paul was warning the Chris
tiana o f Corinth were quite parallel

ALW AYS COMES TH E
In your heart— in your soul— in your mind— the 
whisper of hope is the ray of light that keens away 
darkness and despair. What gloom— what awful 
silence to beset one if there be no hope! If there be 
debt, there must be hope to pay the debt— if there be

sickness, there must be hope to get well— if there be 
disappointment, there must be hope that other recom
penses will suffice.
So ’tis, always, there must be hope to live and be
happy. i.m

BUT  D O N ’T  FORGET T H A T  Y O U  C AN  FIND BA R G AIN S  CH EAPER  A N D  CH EAPER  A T  TH E  CLAR
ENCE SAUNDERS STORE.

•JBut take heed tost by any means 
the liberty o f yours become a  stumbl
ing block to the weak.

lOJPor i f  a  man see thee who hast 
knowledge sitting a t meat in an idol's 
temple, will not bis conscience. If he 
Is weak, oe emboldened to eat things 
sacrificed to Idols

11. For through thy knowledge he 
that is weak perisheth, the brother for 
whose sake Christ died.

12. And thus, sinning against the 
brethergn, and wounding their con
science when it  is weak, ye sin against

t v - ,  . OW 5 i'-:

rery 101}ctei Ago-.c; |
hefMignq t (Bargains for Saturday)

1$. Wherefore, i f  meat causeth my 
brother to sumble.

Time—Paul's First Epistle to the 
Coginthlans was written near the end 
of his three years in Ephesus, A. D. 53-
w i j jM r .

Place T>xt—Let no man seek his 
own, b «t each his neighbor's good — 
l.Qor. 10:21. V " '
■-C y '-  Introduction

With chapter g Paul enters a new 
division o f his letter, dealing with va
rious disorders in the Corinthian 
church, The .first is the burning ques
tion o f whether a Christian should 
eat meat that had been offered as a 
sacrifice to some idol, and then, in 
market a t part o f the priest’s pero- 
markpt as part of the priest’s pero- 
gattv*. or oenmnwd by the pepon o f
fering the sacrifice with his family and 
his friends, the f$t only Ming burn
ed on the -altar, th is  question, which 
seems at first sight to have no prac
tical relation with us of today, is in 
Its essence precisely the question that 
many A Christian faces with refer
ence to total abstinence, and for that 
reason is chosen as the text o f our

Bohemian

. D S E T T ^ r P o w S T t l Wappeal to the senses. HeathffT’W B I^  
ware houses o f ill fame, and such 
Houses go hand in hand with saloons. 
Both the saloon and the heathen tem
ple gain much of their powder from 
their social aspects, and would soon 
lose their influence if  their devotees 
were compelled to go one by one, with 
no banquets or “ treating." The hea
then temple and the saloon are alike 
In fostering a large and powerful 
class whose personal Interests are in
volved in the perpetuating of a r  evil 
Institution. This influential class of 
"wets” is still at work, spending vast 
sums of money in the attempt to fool 
the American people on the plea of 
“persortal liberty, ”  to make them 
think that prohibition is a failure and 
persuade them tb allow in some form 
the diabolical traffic In intoxicants.

FLOUR, Buckwheat, Aunt Jemima, small 14

'  t  Christian Liberty, v. 2 
Personal Uberty to the inherent right 

o f every member M  a  true democra
cy. l i fe ,  liberty, and pursuit o f hap
piness should be more than a slogan 
in a Christian nation. "There to a 
point beyond which one's life means 
a liability for society. «* * '*  liberty be
comes license, and one’s pursuit of 
jMndness brings sorrow and distress 
toidlttier lives. Beyond a certain point 
m  the other direction one’s life be- 
oottsa an restrained and limited that 
It eoMss to be an integral character 
and exists as a  mere man clamors for

times

NOTICE

to hereby given that the Flick Con
struction company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted by any
one employed in the construction of the 
O. 8k O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tig

23c LAR D . Swift sJewel, 8-Ib. pail
hto rights. There have 
when men had to declare “bills of 
rights” in order to preserve life. Much 
o f the progress o f the human race 
to due to these fearless p leers. Oth
e r  great spirits, not un .nscious of 
their rights, but more cancurned about" 
their duties, have quietly led man
kind to higher levels o f living and ser
vice. The true followers of Jesus to 
profoundly concerned about hto du
ties as well as hto rights.”

38c BABY B EEF ROAST, lb

Country Cured and Otherwise, Small Ones 
and Large Ones, Whole or Half, At, Per.....

3-lb. can Duncan’s, Blossom, 
with cup and saucer, going at

HATS! HATS!
000 old dirty hats. We 
Mock all makes of 

inds and edges. Look

for aver
W e t r y  to Give Just 

^ T lJ t t le  Better Sm ite 
•*A lit t le  More for Your Money 

*  * {  An W e Ask la

“ Give Us a Trial”

Ptm pa Battery Co.
GUARANTEED PUKE

f■ ■■
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PACE EIGHT

C O FFEE CO.
Extends congratulations to the fine new C 

&  C System Store, 'r Our coffee will be 

demonstrated all dav Saturday.

FR EE C O FFEE FOR A L L

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD
Is marked by the opening of the new C &  C 

System store. W e are proud to see progres

sive merchants in Pampa.

RADFORD W HOLESALE GROCERY

CONGRATULATIONS
T o  the owners o f the New  C &  C System 

Store. W ith a store such as yours you can 

serve the people in the Pampa and territory 

even better than ever.

AM ARILLO PAPER CO.

DEMONSTRATION RAINBOW 
FOOD PRODUCTS
F R E E  S A N D W IC H E S

To the first 25 ladies that enter the store Sat
urday morning we will give a jar of Rainbow 
Salad Dressing. u .  • i.,.i

SPECIAL 19c
Choice of 8-ounce bottle Mayonaisse, 
Sandwich Relish or 
Thousand Island Dressing

The owners of the new

C 4  C SYSTEM STORE
should be proud to present such a neat and 

clean store to the oublic Saturday. Forbes 

Tea an dCoffee plays an important part in 

the best grocery stores. .

JA S . H . FORBES T E A  AND CO FFEE 
COMPANY

PAM PA DAILY NEWS FRIDAY?EVENING. SEPTEMBER 21,' 1928
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FR EE SOUVENIRS FOR TH E LA M ES  AND CHILDREN I H o t Y l C  I
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S ELF SERVING GROCERY AND M ARKET-THIS MAKES A  MARK IN T !Grand Opening, Saturday Momin
GORIL IOWA SUGAR, HO. 2 CAD 11c

POTATOES, 10 POUNDS - - -  14c

BULK COMPOUND. vour pails, pound - m  c

There’? going to be1 & hot
'C & C System is here! A  big. dean, convenid 
I nothing machine-like in the make-upj tfOME-O 
folks you KNOW ! Keeping Pampa money 

[Pampa people on EVERY purchase EVERY <

[AT  FORM ER LO C A T IO N  OF C &
.EVERY D AY IS “ SATURDAY”  -4T C 6

EL VAS5PIR0 FLY POWDER— 7c
LONG HANDLE FLY SWATTERS ........7c

FLEiSCHKAR’S Y EA S T . CAKE
CHERRIES, RED P i n a

MRS.
"Px

THE I

BLACKBERRIES, Del Monte, heavy Svrup pach. No. 2 can IS*'

PEACHES, m m  CAN------------  --------- 47c

BLACKBERRIES. G ALLON CAN ......... :  53c

P IN EA P P LE. SLICED, CALLONCI

P IN EA P P LE, CRUSHED, GALLON

A l l  15c TOBACCO, 2 FOR

»  a .i $, m W M M ii  * ... >;

FLOUR.
m m

SHREDDED W HEAT. LAR G E PACKAGE I H i  n
m m m m m

POST BRAN. REGULAR SIZE f l e

MGARETTEI
SALTED PEANUTS, FRESH
EXTRACTS &  CAKE COLORING. A #  small 13c; large 24

S1.17
1S<

SULK CANO?

We Congratulate Mr. Clayn 
Opening of 1 heir /

We are glad to serve them best 
may best serve the public.

DRA!
W HOLES,

[OSS PI
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ne Institution” I f r e e  s o u v e n ir s  f o r  t h e  l a d i e s  a n d  c h il d r e n

MARK IN T H E GROCERY HISTORY OF TH E CITY OF PAM PA, TEXA Sorning, September 22, A t 8 o’Clock
*oing to Ife' a hot time in Pampa!
1 A  big, clean, convenient, seVvice-giving store with 
in the make-upj HOME-OWNED and OPERATED by 
Keeping Pampa money in Pampa! And saving 

ZERY purchase EVERY day!

3CATIO N  OF C &  C M ER CANTILE  CO.
SATURDAY”  -4T C & C SYSTEM STORES!!

PEACHES, Del Monte, Sliced or Halves, No. 2lh 22c

BROWN’ ASSORTED CAKES, per pound 31c
(15c Box Saltine Flakes Free with Each Pouad)

GRAPES, California Tokay, pound

•AST, CAKE - -  3c
ITTffD, N O .}  CAN 25c

-  - *

l A  T u r  o r c T  t u a t  a

SUNBRITE CLEANSER, CAN ............... ¥
LOG CABIN SYRUP Small 2 4 c-M ed. 4 7 c -I.a rg e  S J c

.M O N E Y  C A N  B U Y 8 lb. pail 5 1.11, 41b. pail 57cI
I, G A LLO N C A N   93c

IEN, GALLON CAN ------------ I V

2 FOR 25c
■

A L L  10c TOBACCO, 3 FOR 25c

BAKING PONDER, CALUM ET, POURS CAN 

GUM, ANY KIND. 3 FOR

25c

10c

A S ; 12 lb. 47c. 24 lb. 87c. 48 lb. $ |.6 7
ite Mr. Clayman & Son On the 

ing o f Iheir New Store
re them best * in order th a< they 

te public.

[OSS PI ICE CO.
VEG ETAB LES

LONG HORN C H EES E, POURS Z b
OUR SPECIAL SLICED BACON. POUND
SLAB BACON, H A LF OR W HOLE, POUND - 31c
HAM BURGER, PORE B E E F , POUND 10t

16c

m 'P

B ETTER STORES M AKE A 
B ETTER  CITY

\nd the new C &  C System store would be 

a credit to any city. W e are proud to fur
nish groceries to this store.

PLAINS W HOLESALE GROCERY
CO.

EX T R A  SPECIAL
F. F. 0 .0 , DINNER DAINTIES

Assorted Flavors

Large Size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |7c
Small Size _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... 0c

RIDENOUR-BAKER GROCERY CO.

The new C & C System Store is another 
step towards a bigger and better 
Pampa. We congratulate you.
________ T1. t  u l  u i u v l  ’

W ILLIAMS-HASSELL-FRASIER 
GROCERY CO,

...... .....................  - L  ........ ....................... ..

m a a im u i i i, i ......■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■

DEMONSTRATIONS

E K E  HAM SANDWICHES

The C &  C System Store features our fancy 

bai>y beef at all times.

JACOB GOLD PACKING CO.
i WhS W Wl. ■

- V n.m dI£ ..V  ■■■ mm

A new stefe anxious to better serve the 
people ^  Pampa and community—
that's the n 4 w f&  C Svstem^tore.

CONGRATULATIONS

W ' *

........... ......................
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Colonel French 
Has Plan For 

Selling Livestock

Plains Specials

STANFORD. Sept. 21— (Special*— 
Copies of a letter by President A. M 
Bourland and Manager Homer D. Wade 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce have been mailed from head
quarters to all unit directors, and sec
retaries of chambers of commerce tell
ing of the plan of the Fort Worth 
8tockyards company to co-operate with 
their local organizations, bankers and 
others In the matter of placing more 
hogs In West Texas.

Several years ago twenty carloads 
of gilts and feeders were shipped into 
this part of the state in a very suc
cessful campaign to supply the farms 
with more and better stock.

Cd. C. C. French, industrial agent 
for the Fort Worth Stockyards co. Is 
head of the project this year and is 
eager to give advice and Information 
to those interested in placing more 
hogs in West Texas where they are

As the price of hogs has been good 
this year and the prospects are that 
the price will not only be maintained 
but will likely increase in the future, 
teh co-operation of local chambers of 
commerce will bq of great benefit tc 
their communities. i

Information about the plan can be 
secured from Mr. French at the Stock- 
yards company or by writing Manager 
Wade at the WTCC headquarters at 
Stanford.

H IG G IN S—Van Stewart and Char
lie Myers, of Perry ton, were in the
city in the interest of the Boy Scout 
movement, and, more particularity, 
with the object of organizing a troop' 
of Scouts at this point.

Mr. Stewart is editor of the Ochil
tree County Herald, and Mr. Myers is 
Scout executive, from headquarters at 
Dallas. Both these gentlemen are very 
enthusiastic on the Scout movement 
and desirous o f extending it to every 
town in this portion of the country, 
fully believing that much good will re
sult. and everybody will be beenfited, 
the boys in particular.

That the Boy Scout movement has 
been of inestimable good in the world 
Is well known to every man who lias 
paid the slightest attention to it. And 
that such an organization, with the 
jacking of every good man in the com
munity will be of benefit to everybody 
concerned goes without saying. It  has 
done a great work for the boys in other 
localities, and there is no reason in the 
•vorld why it should not be equally ben
eficial in Higgins.

It  would be well for every citizen In 
this community to give this matter 
due consideration. I t  would be well for 
‘he men and women in Higgins and 
vicinity to forget themselves, and their 
particular pleasures and provide the 
.neans of-making better boys and bet
ter girls—better men and better wo- 
nen for the days that are to come.

This is a vital matter, lodi-3 a id  
jentlemen. one of the most vital mat
ers that confront the men and wo
men o f today."

—Higgins News.

handle-Rio Grande Highway associa
tion. composed of Chairman J H. 
Greene of Colorado; L. T . Gilmore and 
T. L. Colvin o f Turkey; W. 8. Patrick 
of Spur; M. G. Evans of Snyder, have 
gone over the entire route to Del Rio 
apd find much of the road bed in 
’ ceilent condition.

A small strip from Snyder to Clare
mont and across Edwards County if 
worked on would put the highway in 
good condition for travel. Towns along 
the route have given promise of full 
co-operation and expect to have tifcse 
stretches in first class condition soon.

Beginning at Turkey. tty“ logging 
party traveled to Spur, Claremont, 
Snyder, Colorado. Sterling City, San 
Angelo, Sonora and Del Rio. They then 
went north from Turkey, logging the 
road as far as Pampa, and returned 
to the P.-R. G. Highway convei .ion 
at Memphis Thursday where they 
heard further discussions as to the 
proper route to be taken.

The committee is confident there is 
a definite need for this highway as it 
will save from 50 to 100 miles to South
ern Texas and make direct connection? 
with Highways 1. 18. 7. 83 and 101 and 
many cross-country routes.

Next District
Convention to Be 

in Lamoases Soon j

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Curtis of Hous
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Walker yesterday. They were en route 
home from Colorado.

Mrs. M. A. Fenney left this morn
ing for a visit with relatives in Ftort 
Smith. Ark. When she return in two 
weeks, she will he accompanied by her 
parents, who will make an extended 
visit here.

Miss Anna Esta Goemer is to spend 
the week-end in Clarendon.

Mrs. T. W. Brabham's class o f the 
Methodist Sunday school will sell 
dressed fryers tomorrow at one dol
lar each. Orders should be placed to
day with Mrs. Brabham, telephone 
No. 132. Deliveries will be made to
morrow. lc

Miss Kathleen Beaty will visit at 
her home In Amarillo during the week
end. Bhe is a teacher In the Pampa 
schools.

SNYDER—At the regular meeting 
of the Snyder City Council Monday 
night, with vice-mayor Earl Brown In 
the chair, and Aldermen Bradbury 
Thompson, Wilhelm, Casstevens and 
Stinson present, they were told that 
Snyder building permits for the month 
of August had been $21,725. an increase 
over July, bringing the total permits 
'or the year to the high total of $218,- 
965.00.

Total rendition for taxes in Snyder 
was given at $2,368,586.

Water and sewer rent collected am
ounted to $1,828.60. with four drunks 
paying fines o f $4280.

A  new light and power franchise 
proposition was presented to the coun
cil by Glenn Sample. The matter wa? 
deferred to a reepss session when all 
aldermen end the mayor would be 
present.

Weeds will be cut in all parts of the 
town, according to a decision o f thf 
body.

The logging committee of the Pnn-

STAMFORD. Sept. 17.—The next 
district convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will be the 
Heart of Texas meeting in Lampasas 
on September 24. Three persons, in
cluding Governor Dan Moody, have 
accepted the invitation to speak. The 
two others arr O. B Martin, in charge 
of the Extension work at A. & M col
lege. and president A. M| Bourland of 
the regional organization.

Mayor H. V. Campbell, of Lampasas 
will deliver the address of welcome and 
Rev. A. C. Donath, pastor of the Bap
tist church wlU say the invocation at 
the convention.

The morning session will be held in 
the Baptist church, and the afternoon 
session at the Le Roy theatre build
ing.

President A. M. Bourland and Man
ager Homer D. Wade will attend this 
convention and visit member towns of 
the regional organization on their way 
to and from the meeting as they did 
from the Panhandle-North Plains 
District convention recently held In 
Pampa.

Mr. Wade explains that two con 
ventions are being held in September 
because no meetings were held dur
ing the vacation period. After this ths
usual schedule o f one each month will 
■-e followed..
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C  O F F  E  I 
there is  no s u b s t itu te  

for Coffee !
a n d  there i s  no equal 

fo r  W a n ib a !
M A G N O L I A C O F F E E  C O .

H O U S T O N .  TEX7\S.

WELCOME
I U SAVINGS

Savings on Highest Quality Food, for only the finest food%
reach “M” System Stores

Prices Quoted Below Good Saturday and Monday
TRI-STATE FAIR, SEPT. 22 to 29. Bigger and better than ever—Visit our booth

Pure With $2.00 Purchase o r More 10 Pound C  
~  o f  Other Groceries Cloth Bag J « / C

m  rure 
II Cane

Celery, bunch__________________________12Vj»c
Carrots, bunch_______ __________ __________ 6c
Cauliflower, lb.__________________________ 14c

Lemons, Sunkist, large size, doz._______29c
Yams, East Texas, lb.____________________ 5c
Onions, Spanish Sweet, lb ._______ T____ 4Vjc

Tokay Grapes QUALITY lb. 9C
Soap, Creme Oil, 3 for__________________21c
Mustard, French, ja r__;______1_________,12c
Coco-Malt, 1 lb. can___________________47 c

T omatoes 3 for 25c
Corn, White Swan, Ex Fancy, No. 2 can 15c
Tuna Fish, Rialto No. %  can__________24c
Raisins, Sun Maids, pkg.________________ 10c

Peas, Marcellus, sifted early June No 2 14c

Cigarettes, 2 pkgs.______________________23c
Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds _........................................  .............

Gallon Fruits
Peaches___ _____________ __________
A p rico ts________ .*---------- ------- L L o l C

Blackberries_____________________ __56c

Red Beans, Wapco, can_________________10c
Lima Beans, Wapco, can----------------------10c
Cream of Wheat, reg.___________________ 24c

Pineapple, Libby’s, sliced, No. 2% can 27c
Pineapple, Libby’s crushed, No. 2 can__22c

Ralston whole wheat cereal, pkg._______ 23c

Soap P. G. or 
CrystalWhite 5 Bars

Spaghetti, Beach Nut, can______________ 12c
Catsup, Libby’s, large size___________ -_21c
Spinach, No. 1 can . ____________________ 13c

Pork and Beans, Van Camps, can______10c
Milk, Eagle Brand, can-------------------------21c
Shredded Wheat, Kellogs,. pkg.___ _____11c

Bran Flakes Kelloggs 9 t

Short Ribs B/PER POUIP O U N D . . . .

V

Potted Meat, Libby’s, can______________4V£c|
Certo, bottle ____ i.— _____*___________ 29c

Pimentos, 2-oz g lass______ ‘_____________ ,_9jp

* ■ *
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Sliced Bacon 1 2 \ 2 c
Boiling]MieaL  BABY BEEF 

L Per Pound J s cl
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Craig pressed her, arm lovingly. ml  thought Sybil looked wonderfully well," he said loyally. *•

r  F R . E E ,
Realistic Permanent, 7  Wave
V  Ask Miss. Cfcm at

v MTTCHtLL’S *
«  BEAUTY PARLOR

pound

B risk e t, n ic e  dnd  lean, 

p ou n d  . ^  1_____

lY e v e n in g ,
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By W1LLETTE COLE
mpa Social Newsu*

PHONE 666

Baptist W om en’s 
Society Becomes 
Missionary Union

The Women's Missionary Society of 
* the Baptist church is henceforth the 

Womens Missionary Unlon> having 
added the requisite number o f auxili
ary units to-the organisation. The or- 
«ani*etion of the Union was perfect 
ed at a general meeting Wednesday 
when the membership voted to spon- 
aer the Young Women’s auxiliary, In 
termediate G irl*  auxiliary. - Junior 
OirfeV auxiliary. Royal Ambassadors, 
and the Sunbeam Band.

Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung is chair- 
tndn o t the young women’s organiza
tion Mrs. L. Wells Smith will be in 
charge of the work with the interme
diate girls, while Mrs. E. G. Barrett 
wW be sponsor for the junior girls’ so
ciety. The Royal Ambassadors, an or-, 
ganlzatlon for the younger boys o f the 
church, will be under the supervision 
of Aaron Meek. Mrs. D. L. Lunsford 
arid Mrs. Ernest Fletcher will direct 
thb Sunbeam Band. i

A number o f officers, who were 
not' nanied at the recent general e l-1 
ectfon In the society, were chosen 
Wednesday. These were: secretary,Mrs

Methodist W om en  
Attend Zone M eeting  
at M cLean Church

Ten members of the Wc {men's Mis
sionary Society of the local Metho
dist church met at the McLean church 
Wednesday with delegates f^rom other 
towns' in the Northern zone o f the 
Clarendon district for a regular quar
terly business meeting and i program. 
Plans for completing work of this con
ference year were perfected, - and re
ports on the past quarter’s work were 
given by officers and committee chair
men. Mrs. U. J. Boston of Clarendon, 
district secretary, presided.

Interesting talks were Included in the 
day’s program. Mrs. Boston discussed 
the importance of young people’s work 
to the church. Mrs. W. Purviance, 
president of the Pampa society, talk
ed bn Spiritual Cultivation. A  particu
larly good number on the . program was 
given , by Mrs. Wilkins of McLean, who 
reviewed the life  o f Belle Bennett, 
founder'of the Methodist Women’s 
Missionary Society.

Pampa wae represented a t the meet
ing by the following: Mrs. R. C. Camp
bell, Mrs. T. W. Brabham, Mrs. C. T. 
Nicholson. Mrs. W. Purviance. Mrs

FACE I

Mrs. Robert Chafin 
and Mrs. Jesse Stalls 
Entertain at Bridge

Mrs. Robert Chafin and Mrs. Jesse 
Stalls were co-hostesses yesterday af
ternoon to members of the Ace High 
bridge club and other friends, enter
taining with a delightful party at Mrs. 
Chafin’s home. Tallies and other game 
apointments featured a green and pink 
color scheme, which was repeated lit 
an ice course. Dainty boutonnieres of 
sweet peas were given as favors 

Score facors for the afternoon went 
to Mrs. C. M. Carlock, special guest; 
Mrs. Henry Lemons, high club mem
ber; and Mrs. Carl Taylor, second- 
high club member. Mrs. Ralph Ar
nold was consoled for low. *

Other guests were as follows- Mrs. 
W. A. Gray, Mrs. James Ensign, Mrs. 
M. D. Oden, Mrs. Roger McConnell. 
Mrs. Floyd McConnell, Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson, Mrs. L. N. McCullough. Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald. Mrs. W. W. Merten. 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. T. A. Per
kins, Mrs. Frank Catterton, Mrs Joe 
M. Smith, Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, Mrs. Jim 
White .and Mrs. Dan McNaughton.

Mrs. A . D. M cNam ara  
Gives Small Party

Mrs. A. D. McNamara entertained 
with two tables of bridge Wednesday 
afternoon, having as guests the fol
lowing: Mrs. Wm. Gould, Mrs. W. P. 
Byrd, Miss Leona Porter of Dallas, 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell and her 
guests. Misses Elizabeth and Helen 
Kunkel of Oregon, Mo., and Miss 
Margaret Buckler.

A charming favor was presenteck for 
high score to Mrs. Byrd. Later a re
freshing ice course was served.

M e n u *  for the family
BY SISTER MARY

If. A. Key left yesterday for his 
home in Plaska, after a visit of sev
eral days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kelly.

Robert iMtchdl; young people’s chair-1 Sam McCullough. Mrs. Fannie Har
man. Mrs. D. H. Truhitte; chairman of din, Mrs. S. A. Hutst. Mrs. Koolbaugh. 
stewardship. Mrs. E. P. Brake; and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapfflar. and Mrs Pur- 
chairman of , benevolences, Mir. M. '  lance.
P. Dawns. ^

Plans for
4ft

Mrs. W: H Henke and daughter. El
eanor Lucille, and Miss Mary Little of 
Elk City, Okla., will be guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McNam
ara this week-end.- -- - - -

BREAKFAST—Baked pears, cereal 
cream, scrambled eggs with crisp ba
con, creamed spinach, crisp toast, 
milk, coffer. 1

LUNCHEON — Vegetable chowder, 
toast sticks, chocolate rice pudding 
milk tea.

DINNER—Boiled salmon with egg 
sauce, potatoes in parsley butter, stuff
ed tomato salad, peach snow, plain 
cake, milk, coffee.

When soup is served to school chil
dren be sure that It is Just the right 
temperature to eat when the chil
dren come to the table. Noontime is 
short and minutes spent in waiting for 
food to cool cause nervous strain and 
often lass of apoetite.

ta-1spoon salt, 2 teaspoons gelatine, 
bleapoon coM water. 1 tablespoon lem
on juice, paprika. 4 tablespoons minc
ed celery, 4 tablespoons minced 
carrot, 4 tablespoons minced cabbage, 
4 tablespoons minced cucumber.

Scald and skin tomatoes. Scoop out 
inside pulp and seeds. Sprinkle inside 
with salt and sugar and Invert to 
drain. Chill. To tomato pulp add cnion 
cut in small pieces. 3-4 cup water, su
gar and salt and cook over a low fire 
for ten minutes. Rub through a rieve. 
Soften gelatine in cold water and add 
to strained fomato Juice. Stir until 
dissolved and. add lemon Juice. Let 
stand until mixture thickens and add 
vegetables and paprika. PHI tomatoes 
with mixture and let stand on ice for 
several hours to become firm. Serve on • 
a bed of lettuce and mask with may
onnaise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Sparks and 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Stuckey, have re
turned from a visit with relatives in ' 
Woodward. Okla. i

Mrs. W. A. Stuckey will return to ! 
her home in Wichita Palls tomorrow, I 
after an extended visit here with her 
daughters and sons.

Jack Scliroeder and J. Warren 
Sparks will leave tomorrow for Ector 
county.

Mrs. D. C. Shepard returned last

entertaiuiag delegates to 
the Canadian Baptist association, 
which will be In, session here Septem
ber 25 to 27, inclusive, were made 
There was a general discussion on 
plans for financing the church-build
ing program. •

A  program on Royal Service was 
given at the meeting. Mrs. S. I .  An
derson led the Bibfe study, and Mrs. 
Q. C. Stark read the scripture for 
the day. Mrs. W. B. Henry raw! an in
teresting paper on Family Ties. The 
W. M. U. Family In Action was the 
•subject of a short talk by Mrs. Pat;l 
Link. Mrs. Van Carter made a report 
on W. M. U. specials.

Stuffed Tomato Salad j evening from an extended vacation
Four medium-sized smooth tomatoes, spent in Hale Center, Lubbock, and 

1-2 onion, 1 tablespoon sugar. 1 tea- Plainview. ,

W om an ’s Auxiliary  
o f Episcopal Church 
Met W ednesday

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church met. Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. E. H. Ham- 
letL A  devotional w m  jheld. following 
which the members Studied a lesson 
in The Spirit of Missions with Mrs. 
W. M. Craven as leader. The tri-en- 
nlal assembly of the Episcopal church, 
will be held in Washington, D. C. Oc
tober 10 to 21. former the chief topic 
o f discussion for the afternoon, and 
various phases of church work that 
will come before the convention were 
considered. :
‘ ; 6 ‘ response to the recent request 

o f the Pampa Welfare association for 
donations of clothing for needy fami
lies of the city, the Auxiliary collect
ed a substantial supply and -carried it 
to the association hea'd-qiiartcrs after 
Wednesdays meeting. ;

N dT iC E

W ill Um  parlies that brought, 

the boy hi from Mebeetio H»7b- 

way at K  o’clock September 13

pleare c$JI. 3MW or writ- r*nl

t  nynil *•* U
'*n tfftA <*r ‘ ■■■■; ̂

.11 Us F o r ,

^TIC^APHING , 

IMEOGRAPH1NG
typewriters cleaned, oiled, e.d- 

[ justed and repaired.

•We Know How

P a m p a  Bt College

V ' vJ

**
FURS!,
Bulk, trotn the mak.n-

the difference. , A 
to buy a new fur collar 

your winter coat at $6.00 
26 per emit and 40 par 

rent reduction on all fur 
pairs and rmodSflrig th e  only 

fur shop in the Pan-

Tex

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
S Y B IL  TH O R N E , bride e f  tw o 

w eek *, l M f « i  her k u b a a d  on 
th e ir  honeymoon, sh e la return
in g  from  Hnrann w ith  M ABEL,. 
B L A K E , n Boston nnoinl w orker, 
w ith  whom  ehe took  the veyagre 
on w hich she m et R IC H A H D  
EU STIS , w ho w ooed nnd w on her 
In  B ve dnya. On th * ir  w edding 
n igh t R ichard becomes In toxicat
ed nnd rem ains In  that csndltlsn  
the s rea te r  part o f  the tim e. Sy
b il, distrusted w ith  him . leaven 
him , retu rn in g  to  Booton w ith  
M abel w ho. meantime, has become 
ensnared to  JA C K  MOORE, an 
Am erican w hom  she m et In  H a-

Sybll’a  m a r r ia g e  has been par
ticu larly  un fortunate becam e a t 
her ensasem ent to  C R A IG  N E W - 
H A L L , w ho baa loved* h er devo t
ed ly  fo r  severa l years. Mabelo  a — ̂  J l.ia.aj_n ■ ■ ■ - a BVPVW IB B I m g|W*W« w " v W » W » « y  ^*7
obtained, and that Sybil m ay still 
m arry  Craig. B a t I f  Sybil la g o 

to  h a re  a  ch ild  th a t oom pll- 
ittera.
to  her ensasem ent ta 

C rate  Sybil loved JOHN L A W 
R E N CE . a  aald ler w ho w as sent 
ta  Prance on the e v e  o f  th e ir  M ar
r ie s *  *>><1 never returned. K o l
lo  w in  a  the death o f  her- fa ther 
nnd the m arrlase o f  her brother. 
T A D . to  V A L E U IE  W E N T, a  ae lf- 

'  I  fllsh ty  l i t t le  th ins. Sybil 
ted to  C ra ls  that ohe take 
tloa  w ith  M abel In order 

a  decision resard ln s  her 
w ith  him . Becaaae o f  

_ _ e v e r !n s  lo v e  fo r  John. 
Syhfl fea rs  that she m ay not lovo 
C ra ls  enonsh to  m arry  him . Then 
she meets E m tio—nnd l i f e  s row e  
m ere  complicated.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY

CHAPTER XXV
C Y B IL  leaned comfortably back 
^  In her deck chair.

"Mother wasn't very well you 
know, «n d  they packed me off to 
boarding school about as soon as 
I  could walk. Dad had plenty of 
money then.

"From tbo beginning I  was a 
square peg in a round hole. I t  a 
little girl at convent school doesn’t 
conform to tbo standard pattern of 
propriety, she fits about as well as 
a  little skunk at a garden party. 
Nobody had much use for me, ex
cept the Mother Superior—and she 
didn't seo mo often enough to count

"So I  grew up into a  rebellions, 
discontented child—the product of 
my environment A ll an accident 
you see. I f  Mother had been well, 
I  could have lived at home. Asso
ciation with Tad and my father 
would have made a different girl 
o f me.

"Then Daddy died. And Tad 
married the wrong girl. And—oh, 
my dear. Of course, there's no use 
talking, but . . . "

’Mabel patted her hand comfort-
tatiy.

'There, dear. Don’t get yourself 
aB excited."

"I'm  not. But Mab, what chance 
h^ve we anyhow? Creatures of
circumstances. Buffeted around—” 

r. “Ton’re too retrospective, Sybil."
" I  know. It ’s a modern disease. 

But, If you have a mind you have 
to* use it—once In a while. L ife ’s 
such a riddle. Here I  am . . .  ”  

" ’Asking those questions,’ "  in
terrupted Mabel, " ‘which o f old 
men sought o f seer and oracle— 
and no reply was told.*”• • •

SH Y B IL  had sent a wireless to Tad.
and they were at the pier to 

welcome her. Mrs. Thbrne and 
Tad and O r a l  g—Valerie was 
sorry—ehe had an engagement.

"Why, you’re thinner," cried 
Craig, as he took her hand. He 
did hot offer to kiss her.

"A  little.”  She was very casual 
about i t  " I t ’a stylish to be thin. 
Emaciation is all the rage. Lordy, 
it's good to see yon an again! How 
have you been. Mother? Bless your

you’re looking like a million!

heart.

Aren’t you people at the Cape?"
“ We closed the place yesterday,”  

explained her mother. ” Val wasn’t 
enjoying herself at all. She thought 
she’d be happier In town."

“ In town! This weather!"
“Welf, Fall’s almost here, you 

know, Sybil. Here it is Septem
ber, already."

They bad dinner together at the 
Touraine. Valerio was late, as 
usual. She was very dazzling as 
she came flying in. American 
beauty was the vogue juBt then and 
Val’s ensemble was unquestionably 
stunning. The color heightened 
her glowing cheeks, and the bk of 
mole abont her high collar was 
most becoming.

"Hello, everybody. Sorry I ’m 
late. Win- Wingate was at Barb’s 
tea—and he’s a perfect howl. I  
simply couldn't get away. Why, 
Sib, what’s the matter? You look 
like a wreck. Guess Havana’s fast 
life got you, darling. Too many 
cocktails make crows’ feet."

Sybil could have choked her. 
" I ’m all right," she said evenly. 
"Thanks for your solicitude."

Craig pressed her arm lovingly. 
*T thought Sybil looked wonder
fully well,”  he lied loyally.

• *
C H E  felt his eyes on her all 

through dinner, searching, anx
ious—so kind and good. And she 
thought. Irrelevantly, o t  other eyes 
—mad blue eyes, that devoured her 
body and soul. And she wondered, 
as she toyed with her salad and 
smiled across at Craig, what had 
happened to Richard. -

There had been a wireless m

“ Sybil and Mabel,”  he announced, 
"sailed this afternoon."

Richard looked at him blankly.
"Sailed?" he repeated stupidly.
“ Yes—sailed! . . . And you've 

lost one damn flue little wife,”  
prodded Moore savagely.

“ You don’t mean Sybil's really 
gone?"

“That's exactly what .1 mean. 
And. what’s more," gibed Jack, 
“sho never wants to see you again."

"The devil she doesn’t ! "  Rich
ard sprang angrily to his feet. 
"You keep out of this, Moore,”  he 
threatened. "Sybil’s my wife." 
V ’Moro’s the pity," taunted Jack.

“ We’ll take care o f our own 
affairs," countered Richard fu
riously. "And I ’ll thank you to 
mind your own business."

Jack smiled maddeningly. "Don’t 
thank me," he begged politely. 
"Because you know—really, Eustis 
—I ’ve already got my finger in the 
pie.”

Nonchalantly he fingered the of
fending card of Isabella Petite.

“ I  wonder," he speculated idly— 
"how do you get that way, Eus
tis?”

He flipped the soiled pasteboard 
contemptuously.

‘“ Isabella Petite,’ ”  he read. 
“  ‘Amistad and Cognac. Una trl- 
guenu. ■ Abnjo.’ . . . Grounds for 
divorce it  I ’m not mistaken, my 
friend. I  think, If you don’t mind, 
I ’ll keep th© co-respondent’s name 
and address. They might come in 
kind?.”

"Sybil’s got sense enough not to 
go to court with any such flimsy 
evidencci Do you suppose there’s

sage on the boat from Jack Moore, •  M l *  would b elieve- Do
you suppose—after taking one look 
ut Sybil—any jury’s going to be
lieve I deserted her—to go chasing 
a little half-breed?”

“ W ell-1 don’t know.”  Jack was 
blandly indifferent. "Anyhow t 
guess drunkenness is grounds for 
divorce in Massachusetts. And with 
Mabel and mo to testify against 
you, Sybil won’t have much trouble 
getting rid of you.” 
c “ But—good God. Moore—don’t 
you know I ’m crazy about Sybil!”  

“ Yeah?” Moore had an annoy
ing drawl. “Well, she ain’t crazy 
about you."

Outside the room, Moore squared 
his shoulders and drew a deep 
breath. Downstairs he scribbled a

lacking altogether in d e t a i l .  
"Everything fine,”  he had radioed.

“ Of all the dumb messages!”  
sputtered Sybil, and showed It to 
Mabel. “ It  doesn’t mean a thing."

“Oh, yes, it does, and I  think.”  
opined Mabel coolly, “ that Jack is 
quite worthy of being trusted."

• - * *
rpH A T  was the day tho redoubt- 

able Mr. Moore, fortified by a 
few drinks, dropped round to the 
Seville for the avowed intention of 
telling Richard what ho thought of 
him. He delivered himself with 
scant forbearance and considerable 
eloquence, saving his finishing 
touch for bis grand finale.

“ Sybil and Mabel,”  he proclaimed, 
bis forhPHd. for the strength radiogram: “ Don’t worry. AU’a 

vors bad made him tat waU.7 , ,  ^
He smiled with sar* And Mabel, when she received It, 

smiled. “The darling Heal." ebe

murmurmed. "He doesn’t know 
what he’s talking about.”

• • • *
P 'O R  weeks Sybil waited fear- 

fully for word from her liue- 
band. Every time the telephone 
rang she feared a message. She 
watched for the postman aa she 
had watched once, years ago, when 
every day brought a letter from 
John Lawrence. Nervously she 
sorted the mall, looking always for 
the foreign s|amp that would mean 
Richard was still In Havana.

Away from tho glamour o f his 
presence, Sybil put Richard calm
ly  down as an adventurer and a 
philanderer.

“ I  don’t care that for h im !" she 
would say, and snap her fingers 
derisively in the lonely darkness 
o f her bedroom.

But then, when sleep would not 
come,_ she would put her hands 
wildly to her head to still the 
maddening beat in her temples 
And. by and by. she would lie 
quietly on her back, with her arms 
stretched along her fevered body.

“ O Love! 0 Fire! Once lie 
drew

With one long kiss my whole 
soul through

My Ups, as sunlight drinketh 
dew.”

" I  hate him! I  hate h im !" she 
sobbed, and her heart was full of 
loathing. , •

Weeks passed, and there had been 
no word. Once, as sho glanced ap
prehensively through the day’s 
mall, she remembered that she 
would not know Richard’s hand
writing I f  she should sae I t

" I  never even had a love latter 
from h im !" she reflected bitterly.

The ear rings he had given her 
she had left on her dressing table 
at the Seville. They had been his 
only gift. The little sapphire 
circlet she had worn a ' a wedding 
ring had mysteriously disappeared, 
and Sybil regarded its loss as a 
good omen.

" I ’ve nothing.”  she told herself, 
“ to remind me o f him -not a  keep
sake nor a gift. . . . Nothing to 
haunt me but wretched memories.”

She thought leas often o f John 
Lawrence, and more frequently of 
Craig Newhall.

(T o  Be Continued)

(Sybil thought there was nothing 
to remind her of Riehard Bootle. 
But Sybil Sid not know. Bead the

r j

‘A  constant aim to better serve the public 
at a lower cost”— that's the policy of every 
Sines Self Serving Store.

Specials for Saturday and Monday
^Lirx' * * *3 V  i  GV • fm

SUGAR, M  pounds.. . . . . . . . . . . 64c

COMPOUND Swift Jewel or Mrs. 
Tucker, 8-Ib. pail . .. $1.12

C O FFEE, Folgers, pound can. . . 53c

M ALT, Canadian Maid, caii. _53c

ORANGE MARMALADEF. F.O.G. 
lb. jar

JE L L Y  Haffer, pure strawberry, pound
glass

TOILET$0A?“ .bT l r ■“ *•’ 23c

emu c o n c a x k 2 on e-ppu n d

cans

RED KIDNEY, BABY LIMA OR 

• pou n d  cans,

>3 cans f o r ___ T .PORK & BEm
SHOE POLISH Dyanshine, any color,

50c size _____ ___ ____

TUNA FISH Vc size, can.

CORN, Carion brand, 3 No. 2 cans 33c 

PEAS, Fisher brand, 3 No. 2 cans 36c 

CORN, narrow grain, No. 1 can 9c

SMAX a l l  cf the w h e a t  toasted, cooks in 3( 
m in u ter, n e w  breakfast food, pkg. i

Pure whole wheat

GRAHAM FLOUR ^ ’1 ^ 2 $

Market Specials

if  pound

Drv salt, verv best, 
phund

Nukraft, ft spreads, 
/g pouni__

~#¥J



FOR SALE—Drug store lo t  and two
buildings, LeFors, Texas, boom town 

or the Panhandle. One building now 
renting for $40. Can be bought with or 
without stock, or will sell half inter
est in property. Only reason for sell
ing sickness, $2400. Income from this 
property is so big that anyone with 
a little money should write at once 
for further information to Box 706. 
LeFors, Texas. 87-2p

FOR RENT—Nice, clean two room fur
nished apartments. Light, gas anc 

water furnished. Tulsa apartments

W ILL TRADE good Master Six Buick 
Sedan on we* located small house 

and lot. Call 133. «7-3p

FOR RENT—Hi 
tion. lights, gas.

“ Her examination marks” said the 
school tnnual “are a source of wonder 
to us. for she surpasses in mathema
tics and history and, most wonderful 
of all. in* English. *'

“The storms -of applause when she 
took the Girls’ tennis -cup was proof 
positive of our affection and esteem 
for her.

turnliM in 
to W M

W W -
See Q m t & Z k

In  Uspggjjgjgn M

«  nsgsucE a
FirepUo*, colonnw 

DojS*. $ block* 
'Uni M

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

JACK 'S  CAFE

KANSAS C ITY . Sept. 21.—(AP>- 
Hogs: 5,000; weak to 10c lower than 
Thursday’s average; top 12.20 or. 210- 
230 lbs; butchers, medium to choice 
360-380 lbs 11.35-12.15; 200-260 lbs 
1160-1160; 160-200 lbs. U.I5-12.15; 
120-160 lbs. 1060-11.76.

Cattle: 1.000; calve.: 400; steady;, 
slaughter steers, good and choice 1,- 
360-1800 lbs. 1360-17.06; 1100-1300
fts. 13 JO-17 78; 060-1100 lbs. 1160- 
17.76; fed yearlings, good and choice 
1666; Stockers and feeder steers good 
Mid choice 850 lbs. down 13.76-1660; 
OOWS, good and choice 0.75-12.75; veal- 
ers (mllkfed) medium to choice 0.00- 
1660; stockers and feder steers, good 
and choice (aO weights) 1160-123.76.

7600: lambs lOe higher; 
•toady; top range lambs 14.00;

tJArt DRESSES—  e i  fl 
Leaned &  Pressed

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

PA M PA  DAILY NEWS

C I E S C E N T
"Pnmoa’s

TODAY

‘SALLY OF THE 
SCANDALS”

ON THE BTVTiE
leM O NT

TOMORROW
OLIVE BORDEN IN

“VIRGIN LIPS”
ALSO LeMONT

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
“ CRAIG'S W IFE?”

Royal Marriage Stirs American Interest

N C A N  SISTERS  
CO M ING  TO  

P A M P A  
Watch for Date!

Pam pa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Your Want Ad to

100
AU W in  I Ad . art eaah h> <4«aar.

to  paid before ttoy will to  
■•T h'  f'rpfc-i-o 'hr " " I t*  War- 12 nVl.-eh on »h- 

—  o f insertion and a  a a I W ~  « im

• -t“ ‘  t o  t r a u  var  ward par 
invertian; tbraa inat.rtlana far ftT 
•'••titat minimum, twanty-fira canta par 
' naer Cion.

Out - f  lawn adrartiaiu. cash with 
•rdar.

Thr Daily Nawa rtarrroi tto  rich' 
io  clnaaify a ll Want Ads under ap
propriate haadln.a and to real.- ... 
withhold from publication any capy 
(teemed objectionable or mialradiny.

Notlca o f any error moat to  .iron  
In tlma far rarroctian before aecand

cnttUKRS with Kan
at Schneider Hotel, turn 

Houth to end of

( N »

FOR RENT 
duplex, modem, 

ditlon. Sam Kieth.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem unfur
nished houre. Call Lomax, r Plume 

123. . 67-2P

SAL.L New
! stood. Write Box 72,

ffT -3p

HAVE DANDY LOT, good location 
near school will build modem bun

galow to suit. Easy payments. Apt. 4, 
Brunow Bldg. 673d

— ■ > J r

T O D A Y ^  
“ UNDE0 THE BLACK 

F.AGf
; All Star Cast

T O M < > *> r »n w  
TED WELLS IN  

“ MADE TO ORDER”
COMING

' Uncle Tom'* Cabin”  
The sensational picture of the 

year!

, lArti fia fa i«+

The marriage o f S-tsu Matsudaira to Prince Chlchlbu (above) of the royal Japan —mily September 28 
o f great interest to many Washington society folks. Daughter o f the Japanese ambassador, Setsu attended 

school in the capital and won many friends there. She’s shown above in native costume, as a tennis player, and 
as she appeared upon her graduation night. , .

MASK BALL
Wednr«£ay night, September 26

T  EE LAW N CLUB
LEFORS, TEXAS

I
Safety First Dus Co, 

Inc.
Bus leaves for White Deer. Pan
handle. Barger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. in, to 9
p. m. . . h v 
We carry Trunks and Parcels

Phone 270
J. FI PRINCE, Gen. M?r. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

By L. A. BROPHY
WASHINGTON (JP)—West will mee( 

'•'st In many facets of character when 
"'Hsu Matsudatra is married to Princ* 
'hichibu of the royal family of Jaoan 
i  a ceremony o f traditional magni- 
'°n t proportions September 
’ ^kvo.
That is indicated by the career of! 

he Prince’s betrothed as a Washing- 
n school girl. She attended for 

three years and was graduated from 
the Friends School here. Those who 
knew her in those days are keenly in
v e s ted  in the coming event that ho* 
c opt fired the dtetntion and imagina
tion qf the Japanese people.

Setsu Matsudorla last June was a 
•"P'cal American girl graduate. After 
ho rec-'ved h~r diploma, like ccunt- 

” ss ether girl graduates from cro- 
roods’to city, she posed for a photo- 
e-oph d'p’ sma ro!i-d Cgbtlv in on- 

». bouquet of flower* pressed 
- ya'nH it.

The s«hO'.>l r.nnrsl <=-id Cf h r
‘ ‘V ’hf'r porrir) to v  in 197$ ?hf
found it difficult to say ‘how do ycr 
do’ for she knew vary little Bnjjftish 
Now she is a iivrty rrember of the* 
tr.’knth.'p group in the rear c f thf 
study hfcjl:”

She derced with TuxadO-clsd Am-ri- 
•■en youths. to the- strains c f ' Grritrd 
St®tis JigK.' She captured thf) ?ch3oJ 
tennis cup.

After September 28, she will re- 
j'idf* in a palace o f storied proportion*

. tn Tokyo. He rmovem-nts will h
hedged with royal trad tims She

I will converse with those cl a station 
, and rank eligible to talk with such a 
| high personage.

Miss Mr-tsudalra. daughter of the 
i fr.rmer Japanese ambassador to  the 
j United States, entered the Friends 
! School, n private institution cn quiet I 
; street in Washington, April 20, 192"
■ She was 1G. W et teachers characteri?- 
j >d her as one of the most wholnsonv 

nd cultured personalities in the his- 
' ry of the school, which has educated 

he sons and daughters of man? 
famous personages.

j 8he entered into American life  with 
a swing. A month after her enroll- 

j ment. Miss Matsudaira, dressed in 
1 gorgeous native robes, was a specta- 
. tor at the annual school dance—and 
remained to become a dancer. Hex 
mother had come with her.

Officials of the institution had 
aguly understood that Japanese peo- 
)Je of the rank of the Matsudaire? 
lid not favorably regard American 
lancing. They were a bit uneasy. I 

Mme. Matsudaira became interested' 
n a conversation and when she and 
he school officials with whom she wa 
liking glanced up ' they saw Mis i 
Matsudaira thoroughly enjoying e I 
ance with an American boy studen' 
ho had the courage to ask her.

she was still dancing, 
;air was over, mother

* nd daughter regarded it as a 
ark.

She was a member o i the basketball 
squad, the hockey team, tennis team 
vice president of the Oirls’ Athletic 
Association, • a member of the Leap 

28'  in j year dance committee, winner of the 
i Oirls’ blaezr for athletic achievement 
and o f the girls' tennis cup in 1927.

Coi f̂utes. A 91-182-p *

w m m s
ire yours t

i  energy. Sm A X .  the An  W b ie i 
real, is the ideal faotL

M AX b  deUdotu and ao eaeOy 
pared—cooks in 3 minute*. 8erv« 
SMAX for ureakfast tomorrow.SMAX

GROCERY &  M ARKET
^ S e l ^ o i ^ a s ^ a i i ^ S e l M o i ^ c * *

^Saturday and Monday Specials
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF 52.S0 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67
LOOK A T  OUP WINDOWS FOR OTH^R SPECIALS

leme grown,

r t f -------------

trimmer! clone firm 
heads, -

m m m Cruihed, No. 1
can*

m m 3 pound cans, Ice Tea gla 
each H .4 4

BOY!

KBABtrCLar**bunchc*’ cri*p andWiEvUi™ 5 W fresh,' bunch L' .1.1... ‘ 6c
, - ; . . «* a- • > •" !l •'? J * e » * •

BLACK EYED PEAS.": 9c
No. 2 cams, White Swan, 15c

GRAPES Red FIainin* T°k*y*’ 9c
A l l  T  Free running, square package, OMLI- each ____ 3c
E i H llil 24-pound sack, Kansas guar- 1 LUUH antoed, sack 95c

BELL PEPPERS 12c

BEEF ROAST "™ 20c

DRY S A LT  JOKLS 17c

U ftC M  l : r ‘ S1.69
A Y P II f  good and tender,d i!£H n  pound ______ 29c
Wax Beans, Green Beans, Cream Peas, Black Eyed 
Peas, Mustard Greens, Celery, Green Onions, Beets, 1 
Turnip, Rubarb, Yams, Grape Fruit, Grapes, Bananas, 1 
Apples and Oranges. I

For
Easier Washing 

the
N EW  Z E N IT H

The New Zenith^ is a revelation to the housewife! 

It  eliminates all the back-breaking labor of wash
ing. It  cleans clothes easily and thoroughly and 

quickly. It  has a thousand advantages for lighten
ing housework. Compactly built and finished in 
jade green. Has one lever control, positive release, 

flat, hinged cover, one piece aluminum tub, adjus
table legs and automatic tension. Absolutely cleans 
the dirtiest clothes and does It safely.__________________^ ___________________________________

Home Demonstration 
-F R E E -
Southwestern

PUBLIC S E R V IC E
Company
P am p a , T exas

FOR SALE 
and Colorado 

Prices reasonable. 
7 blocks east


